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Z'h 7-A29

•-'feet, thai hcr-lAr-^-v.-r' hr had i^:a;;.^c cff a biwidle . ilAGSH

ydr.iscfd lhalJHH|55J|^-!rr,;ir;.n":: at ^l.c.Aor Cab Cor-^any in Zt= Louis,
lirtci been -hr onl^' in'^iviclu.vl with tTr.c. 'Exception of i.ir. wife he liad-

told anything concerning H'lLL. Ho stated that when he^assed up his
taxi on the morning of October 6, 1953 he had advised fl^^he had a
gDr.d jay load the night before and expected them again that day.
KAGTIR further r^dviscii i\: correction ^dlh the apprehension of HALL
that );a v/aited ir. the cr>rridor of the apartment b'jlldlne at the -

ren'-jest cf Lieutenant 3H0lTD\:^vG, who t-ric rged fro.T. the aparijiient

carry -ftg one of Uic met£tl S'J.! leases and requested hlT to i;I?/^e It in
Iht- back svat cf CnoUT.r:":^' car sirx? vail in the rental c&r, after
^hich he : as to follov; the police car to the station. He did as

direeled ar^d approx-imat ely five tc ten n;inv. after arriving at the

rsnta"'. car he observed CHOUT'^y^'r' carrj'iT:*; the -ther if tal tnank,
s--iMect IiAIJ ai,d Cfffr-r T^^LA" caj-j-ylrrj ihc leather suitcase rjrerged

fn^rr. the fri.nt d.^.or cf the arnrcrh-nt bu:*Ldin£ and enter ihc police car.

He ^itsvted that Officer ::r-LATf arid hr- fcund the bricTcaoe a:;d nVZ^'s
g,tm in tl:e aparJ-ncn'i lat^-r, ilf^ M-nlcd th^t :i:e cnl^ lu£i£aso kr^^xn to

hin to be in the Tovn H'-.j e .'.i.artrcr.l at ar.y tir.'C c.:-r,i>.i^ '.-^d of the t>;o

iictitl tr:r.k-r. and the lor^U.-.r c;uitc..-,r.e and briefcai^e he I-^ad j^urchased

for HALL.

ile further aiKLred ^h-:^t ho^ r^Mi ited the distance traveled
by KALI v/hiie alono in the a ontcd car on Lhc afternoon cf October.

6

at betv;ecn sixt> and eighty miles. said he also recalled that

on his return to Coral Courts at approxiir^tely 10% 30 pdn. on the
.

evening of October p SANDRA O'DAY advised him that HALL had been
asle<ap a total of about one hour since HAGER's absence and that she

Jiad gone downstairs and made two telephone calls and would have brought
back ice cubes had she remembered the pitcher,

HAGEr stated that during; his handling of the two iLctal trunks
on numerous occasions during October 5th and 6th he was of the opinion
that each of them were sorr.evrtiat heavier than luggage carried by airline

passcnrers with forty-pound weight limits. He was unable to estimate

the weight of the cases but stated that during his experience with
them he never noticed them becoming appreciably lighter. He stat^ed

that* he had always carried them one at a time because of their bulk
and weight, ' ' *

At the conclusion of the above interviei* SA drove HAGErV^
to the Lincoln Hotel, 2226 Olive, which is a very ;;iaair^tel and
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assisted him in moving his personal effects from a sn:all room which
he occupied on the second floor to Room ^0.7 ct the CI arid gc Hotel
where he now resides with his wife. All of nAGER's personal effects
were contained in a foot locker and 3AW^ observed everything
that was placed into the locker and ass^^ted hiiri in removing the locker
fi-om the room and placing it in the Borcau autoncbile. It was speci-
fically noted that he had no currency among his personal efrectus/* ^^^X.
Ke is registered at the Claridge Hotel, under the alias of JOICWl'DUTIG, ^

^^^^jp HAGEH was again re -interviewed by Special Agents!

^^I^and ^^^^^^^for raor.? detailed infomiation concerning certain
portions cf ni^s^^ment cn the aft-emoon of October 11, 1953 in the

immediate vicinity of the Claridge Hotel in St. Louis, Missouri. At

this time he advised that during the trip down to the taxi stand at

Oakland and Hampton Avenues, St„ lA)uiSj, with O'PAY subsequent to his
arrival at Coral Cohorts on the iflcrnd.ng of October 6, she opened an
srivelope given her by HAIJ.j pulled out the letter and read it out
loud to him. He did not observe the key in the oiivclc-iif: a-d dhi
r.c-t recall having Lcnchcd it althoagh he cculd. have touched the letter.

As to his rental of the PljTiouth autoniobile, he stated he
obtained it from the company shortly after 8 a,rii. on the riorning of
October 6 and drove to a luggage store at 1824 V.-ashington, St, Louis,
whore he purchased a leather tv;o-suit suitcase and a leather briefcase
as requested by HALT, after which he drove inuuediately to Cora3. Courts,
He then brought O'DAY to a taxi stand at Hampton and Oakljind Avenues,
St. Louis, and returned to the cabin for HA1.L, after iiihich they drove
to Hampton and Chippewa in St. Louis wliere the car was turned over to
HALL.

He next saw HALL the same evening at Coral Courts at approxi-
mately 400 to 5 p.m. after which they drove to Boyd's Men's Store in
Clayton, Missouri arid returned do'^ U. S. Highway 66 to KcKenzie Road
where they had a bottle of beer and a sandwich after which they went
to Coral Court-So They then proceeded to the apartment at Town House
in St, Louis

J
thence tc the police station and on iVie following

morning to the rental agency where the car was turned in. He not^d
the Car had been driven a total of 133 miles and based. upon the above
resume of his own travel in it, he reached the conclusion that HALL
liad driven it approximately SO miles.

The above was obtained in order *hat a detailed itinerary
of the car as he knew it might be knovm.
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HAGER then gave infomation concerning his arrival with HAIL

at the Town House apartment and subsequent events as follows.

They arrived at approximately 7 to 7:15 p»in« cn October 6, 1953
and parked at the side entrance, /in old man by the door was requested

to obtain a bellboy to take the luggage upstairs c The old nian removed

the luggage from the automobile to a hand truck at the entrance-way

after which the bellboy took the luggage upstairs. The bellboy obtained

the wrong key for the apartment which necessitated his reiun^ing down-

stairs for the right one at least twice. HAGER acconirfinied him on

one trip. The wrong apartment v/as opened with one of the keys and was

found to Ve occupied, whereuiwn the bellboy apologized for the intrusion.

On being admitted to the proper apartiEcnt HAGER tipped the bellboy

S2«00 and HALL ordered, two bottles of coca- cola brought to the room,

HAGER decreased the order to one, telling HALL that he would have to

leave to get the girl HALL v;anted and if she Jiad a friend they would

both throw a party. HALL asked how Z'^r^g il wo.j]d LaI'.- ar.d H'lGEIZ

estimated apj^roxin^ately a half hour, i IACER glanced at his watch at

this tLue and noticed it was e-xactly 7:20 p.m. HALL exj-.-ressed satis-

faction at the living quarters. HAGER inuiiediatcly left the apartment,

descended by the self-ser^dce clcvai.or c*md left the ajiartnicnt by the

same side entrance originally used.

He closed the trunl< of the car^ circled around in back of an

adjoining hotel and out on Pershing Avenue to the intersection of Union

and parked the car approjcin-alely one half block north of the intersection
of Union Boulevard, He sat there five to ten minutes after which he

got out of the car for a moment, rt;turned to it and i-cjerked it on the

north side of Pershing approximately' thirty feet from the corner of the

intersection. In a few minutes an automobile containing Lieutenant

SHOULDERS and Officer DOLAN of the St. Louis Police Department (DOLAN

being in police uniform) pulled up almost directly opposite HAGER 's

car on the other side of the street, headed in the opposite direction.

SHOULDERS came over and HAGER told him as much as he could of his

association with HALL with particular reference to HALL's possession

of a firearm. At SHOULDERS' request HAGER accompanied SHOULDERS and

DOLAN to the apartment for the purpose of pointing it out„ SHOULDERS

requested that HAGER remain in the shadows of the corridor to prevent

beini seen by MALI.. On knocking three times at the door and announcing
"STEVE, this is JOHN" HALL opened tlie door and both officers, with drawn

pistols burst into the room. HAGER then walked do-.m tho corridor to
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thn left ten to fifteen foefc and waited an ur.determ.int>d {.criod after
which Lieutenant SHOULDET?S emerged from the roora carrying ano of the
metal trunks. Ke requested HAGER to place it on the- rear seat of
the police car, to then go to his o>m car and "scrouch doA-n so you
can't be seen" when the officers appeared with subject HALL so he
could not be seen after which he was to follow the police car to
the station. HAGER did as directed and approxinately five to ten
minutes later observed Lieutenant SH0ULDEH3 carrylntr the other metal
trunk, subject HALL and Officer DOLAII carrying the leather luggage
case emerged from the front door of the apartment building and proceed
directly to the police car. He followed the police car to the station,
noting thrt DOLAN was driving and that both officers and the subject
were in the front seat. He estimated that they left the apartment
at approximately 8:30 p.m.

On arriving at the station HAGER parked in an alley to the
side and rear of the station and v/aited until he was called by Lieutenant
SHOULDEliS, as previously instructed by him. HAGER estimted that he
waited in the car approximately one hour before entering the station.
At that time Lieutenant £H0UTJ)r.PJ3. requested him to accompany Officer
DOLAN in a police car back to the apartment to search for HALL's pistol
which had not been found. He and DOLf^I went directly lc the apartment
and subjected the room to a brief intensive search v^hich resulted in
DOLAN' s discovery of the pistol in the drawer of the telef^one stand
beneath a folded piece of paper or paper bag. HAGEH was unable to
remember which of them discovered the briefcase or where it was when
found but was sure it had been found at that time and was of the opinion
it had been on one of the beds and was open.

They came down by the self-service elevator and Officer DOLAN
engaged in conversation, with an unidentified woman (deteimined to be
the manager of the apartment) for a moment, after which they returned
to the police station. During this trip HALL's shirts, his hat, belt
and a partially used bottle of whiskey were obtained and taken to
the station. HAGER was unable to recall whether or not HAI-L was hand-
cuffed when being transported to the 11th District Station. After
remaining in the automobile at the rear side of the station for approxi-
mately one hour. Lieutenant SHOULDEP^ motioned him to enter the station
which' he did. Chief O'CONNELL of the St. Louis Police Department, and
SAC JOSEPH E. THORNTON had not arrived as of that time. Shortly after
entering he was requested to return to the apartment with Officer DOLAN
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as above noted. On returning to the station. Officer DCLAN unloaded
the gun and exhibited it to other officers present. HAGER waited in
the hall until Chief O'CONNELL and Ihe FBI men arrived, aflcr which
someone requested him to go to the Captain's CTfice where he was
introduced to Chief O'CONKELL, HAC JOCEFK E. TKCPJ^TOK and another
FBI Agent by Lieutenant r.HOULDERo,. He begari telling thera his story
but before he finished soiioone annooiiced that subjccl HIIADT iii.d been
apprehended and the inter/iftf*' ..as crn::l-,.'c,i . I!',"'" wi: L.':n: ^;otairs
by SHOITT.DERS with a Sergeant t'> pr^v^r;^ h:.^ b v:.r,^ : . rcmined
there until approxircatcly 6OO a.r... '.ojir.esdd; ?-c'.av*.r 7, s-t -.hich

time he was advised he v;?.5 f-'c to j-f if he v.v r.-i lYm i,-:l:*cs

advised of his whereabouts. Kc drov' thr. cr^r <':!-:c;ly I::, t'^.? rent.il

place and turned it in as seen ris the or^t'.bV^phr.crit c^.ercd :i"vjeivin£ a
refund on his deposit.

He then walked to the cvrricr of Grar.d ai.d "live jm^ waited
briefly for a streetcar, after whjch he ^aZV^.:} lo !V'bo.«rne Hotel
and took a cab to his roon at thn 'fnr.cin M^tr". . i;,?.-r and rn 3sod,
washed , and t ried to sleep ^ jt -.rss uc c

c

s r-f j I ..
.' T I c: r .x. urfi e t ^ rxine

d

period he got up and drejjssed at id v-':il!c.«d ovr.r to V.v^ .':r "J. Co: iany lot
to obtain his cab. K»* thon rlrove cm', to -.l:c Wfs* r.r.c^ £:c/. Louis
where, wh^^wait^ig f0 r & f.irc_, he- c-jrr:?.rr.'-,-> :.v\rSli,- v-l'.i. -.^r-oth^^r cab
driver^f|HH||H[H||^ He then -Ir-ciued :^ j^o t-j i*-lfe's residence,

5017 Page^tTLouis, for a cup of v:.:.ffcc. '-c tcid her of the events
of the previous evening, caul ioninc her not to tel I anyone,, 5he was
extremely upset at his disclosure. He believed that his daughter had
not yet gone to school and RtatocJ that r-is wife v^a^ :ht? r.^ing to go to
work which would place the tim^ at approxiir.ately 9;: 15 to 9:30 a.m.
Whnn she finished dressing, he drove her in the cab U' '.ler p3nce of
employment, Eddie's Loop Cafeteria, in the '/icinj^y ..f um: Katx Drug
Store in Wellston, Missouri, He obtained one f?ro to St. Vir.cent's
Sanitarium from that location, after which ho received a radio call to
telephone his office. He ascertained by means of the crJl that
Lieutenant SHOULDERS wanted to see hir. whereupon ho returned to the
hotel, got cleaned up and went to the 11th District Staticn and waited
upstairs for SHOULDERS. He.then determined that SKOULDERS was at ^the

Circuit Attorney's Offieoi after which he went to a bar next door to
wait. After an undetermined time he observed the Lieutenant arrive at
the station and upon contacting him was advised to return to the Lincoln
Hotel to obtain the money he had received from H/^LL arid turn it in. He
ditl as requested I turning in $1160.00. He then drove to the residence
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of a . ftlitftr>.fHI|HpHI||||^^H^^^^^^^^^H^^P^B after

|^H|H||^At a nearby bar. He then drove his c:?.b to Lhe Ace lot
BO^nS^Sother driver could drive the cab during the r.i^^.t. He took
a^abibadc^ta his Bister's residence where he had a cup of coffee
vdt^^a sister-in-law in the basement. He d.iterminedf t-^atflHIIj^
^pH^ixras supposed to be in a nearby tavern so he and his ne^iew -

we50n<,jfleveral bars in an unsuccessful attempt to locate him. They
wer9-,:un6uc:cessful and returned to the ho^se, aftei- whicli he and his
nephew iook two girl friends of his niece,, one nar.ed SKUGY and the
other-MAUREEN to Thckla and Kingshighway and sor^iC-where in the vicinity
of Chipiieya in South St. Louis, HAGER statns he was somewhat intoxicated
at that 'Jtimev They stopped at Fagliacci's RoctsuranL, l'.anChester and
King8highway> for something to oat, after which thn nephew ;:.ook Hi\GEa
to the LlncoXn Hotel where he retired.

- - wj^^ ,Ha. awakened early the following momlng, had coffee at a
resta^ant on 17th and Market, together with a "shot or two'*, after
which he walked to the Ace Cab lot to pick up thr envoloj-e of the
receipts^ of hjLs cab for the previous night. At that tinic he saw
the^1^eiagrMi_^f^^ O'DAY mentioned in his original staLeraent which he
obtaiheiS. - ' He jiurchaaed a newspaper at ISth and './^Khington, returned
to his hotel where tho room clerk advisc-d hijr. that Lieutenant GHDUIJDEIIS
had wanted him. He waited in the hotel lobby v;hsre, after an undeter-
mined period, .ho met Officer DOL;\N who took him to the 11th District
Headquarters, where he waited until SHOULDIEP^ and the agents who originally
interviewed him arrived.

October 12J95^jAGER voluntarily accompanied Special Agents
^and^HII|^^H|to the St. Loiois Office, arriving at

7:45 p.a. and on arrlva^?a^5KcT if he would be willing to oubmit to
a polygraph aximinatlon. He declined to submit to such examination,
stating that ha had been given such an examination t;-ie St. Louis
Police Dapartmant in late 1949 or early 1950 in connection with his
being chargad and convicted of writing bogus checks. After examining
the typawrltten copy of "Consent to Polygraph Examination,*' he again
deolliied, atatlng "I have told the truth to the best of my knowledge and
I do /hot .Wnt to gat Involved in it any further."

' At. tha time of the original interview with HAGSR on .October 8,

1953 ,$t datarinined "from him that his full name is JOHN OLIVER HAGER



©
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and that he was born In St. Louis County on July 29, 19U, the son of
CHARLES F. HAGER and AI.ICE MARY HAGER. nee JOHNSON, both of whom
pre 3ently reside atj

owns his own cab which he ie driving for the Ace Cab Company. He has
pursued :thie: occupation since July 7* 1953 prior to which he engaged
in the .occupation of tool maker and taxi driver. He stated he had no
service in.^the S. Armed Forces. He admitted a conviction in St.
Louis, >IisBouri for bogus checks for which he received a sentence of
two

;
years ! on March l6, 1950. He was released on parole on March 16,

1951. He further admitted a conviction for non-support during
September of 1947 in the City of St, Louis for which he received a
one-year sentence in the St. Louis Workhouse and from v4iich he was
paroled after serving one month.

An examination o^JA^R^i^riniinal record at the
Police Department, by SAf|||HH^Bf disclosed HAGER has^
which reflects only the convictionfor bogus checks, above mentioned.
In connection with this conviction, the Auto Theft Squad of the St. LouilD \C,^

Police Department stated that HAGER purchased twelve or fourteen auto-
mobiles with worthless checks and then sold the automobiles during
1949.

Office a-

On Oetober 13 . I953 HAGER voluntarily appeared at the St, Louis
at which time he was voluntarily fingerprinted by Si

;d his fingerprint card was forwarded to the FBI at Wasfirn]
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B. POLLY LANE

TOLUUsAXlE w^s interriewed by Special Agents L _andHH^HflHH^on October 7» 1953 at 'the Eleventh Bistrlet Police
Station^9f^TouT8> Hissouriy nhere she was in custody of the St. Louis
Police Department. Infonatlon obtained from her at that time was
reduced to a written statement which she read and signed and is as
follows t . :

*.

list. Louis J Kissourl
"October 7, 1953 „ . I

"I, POLLY LANE, of 2023 Worth Ninth Street, St. Louis>
Hissouri, hereby aa^ the following voluntary statement of \

my own free will ^oWfg/l^ll//f/^a.ndHH^IHHi^ ^ ^^^0
who have identified Lhemseives to me as SpecSngenta of ^
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, and who have advised
me that I do not have to make a statement, that it may be
used against me in court, and that I am entitled to consult
an attorney before giving a statement. No force, or threats
have been used upon met &nd no promises have been made me
to obtain this statement, but it is given voluntarily
becaass I want the above agents to know the truth.

"SANDY O'DAY is my niece and resides with me and her
daughter, MICHELLE, age 7, at 2023 North Ninth Street, St.
Louis, Missouri. About 3iU5 on the afternoon of Monday,
October 5* 1953 » »he was home with me, and a cab driver icnown

only as 'JOHNNIE' to me, came in and told her to get dressed
and go with bla. Ho drives an 'Ace' Cab. She got dressed
and went with him.

"About 10i30 p.m. that night JOHNNIE came back and
delivered to me one hundred and twenty dollars in twenty

I dollar danoDlnation bills, which he said SANDY had told bin
to give to BS. I have not seen him since. He gave me ,iio

•3^Ianation as to wt)sre SANDY got the money.
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"SANDY oame borne about noon, Tuesday, October 6, 19$3
by taxi, and told ne to get ready and go downtown shopping
with her. At that time she counted out two hundred dollars.
In ten dollar denomination bills, on the dresser and gave
them to me, telling me to buy oyself a new outfit and some gtorm
coats for her daughter and for another little girl, BETTI
KIM6R£LL» who stays with us while her parents worlc. She told
De not to ask any questions and not to worry,

**We called a taxi and went to the Lane-Bryant Store
downtown St. Louis where she nade several purchaseSo She
bought a three piece suit, either dark blue or charcoal
color, whlbh cost ninety-one dollars. I saw her count out
t'^n ten dollar bills for It. She also bought some gray
checked slacks and a blouse as well as some panties and a corset
there. I think her total purchases there amounted to around one
hundred fifty dollars . I did not see her pay for anything
there but the suit.

"We then went to a shoe store on the same side of the
street where she bought a pair of pumps (blacic) a pair of
black flats and either three or six pairs of hose. I saw
her pay for them with two ten dollar bills, from which she
received some change.

"IMe then hailed a yellow cab to taKs us home. She gave
me apiece of paper with the name 'SIEVi!. STRAND' and the
address 'In care of Western Union, Main Office, St. Louis,
Uissourl' on it and a message 'Leaving at 2tOO a.m. via TWA,
Love, SANDT' and the words '10:00 p.m.* on it. She told ms
to be sure and send a telegram to STRAND at that address with
the above meesage at exactly ten o'clock that night. She
said that she was going to have to leave town for two or three
aays, for me not to ask any questions, that she knew what she
was doing, and for me not to worry. She said that she was-
golng to get another girl to stay with me to help take care of
the children while she was away.

"She got out of the cab across the street from Franks
No. 2 Bar at Ninth and Chambers, to get the other girl, fhe
c«b took me on horns.
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"About fifteen minutes later she cane hone to get
dressed and pacic. Kihile she was dressing^ a nice looKing nan
about thirty fire years old, about five feet eleven Inches
tall, one hundred eighty pounds, with dark blond hair, very
quiet, wearing brown trousers and a daricer brown checlced
sport coat came in with a small overnight case and a larger
suitcase • ;

-

"The suitcases were new> Samsonite type, because he had
trouble opening them. They were empty. She paclced her
clothes in them while he waited. Then they left together at
about 2:00 p.n. I caught a glimpse of his car, and it appeared
to be black, about 19U9 or 1950 model four door> make unknown.
It looked as though it bad been newly washed,

"Then M^^^M who lives H^HBHU^^Bl ^
H^H|H^B^Vwho SAND7 had gwei^wenty dol^rsto stay
wH^^^whlie sne was gone, and I went shopping* We were in
nearly every store on Fourteenth Street, I bought a blue
cloth coat and seme slippers at Miles Dress Shop for $39«00,
plus some cents, with two of the twenty dollars bills, two storm
coats for the children at Soebels for $lli.95 each, some stopkinga
for SANDT'B daughter at a ahop I don't remember and then $9«00 '

worth of^oceries at the Food Center, 2U29 North Fourteenth
Street. IIHl^bought some make-up at a dime store and a drug'
store. ^^^^

•»At about 8tOO p.m. last night, October 6, X9$3» the
~

landlady brought up a telegram for me* from- SAND? . It was fron^

Columbia, Uissourl, and said for me to hold the telegram I
was supposed to send to StHAND until she contacted me again,

"Than at about lit 00 p.m. I got another telegram from
SANDI in Kansas City, Hissouri saying everything was OK and
not to worry. I have not seen or heard from her since.

"I have no knowledge as to where SANDT got the money.
She gave a total of three hundred and twenty dollars to
me, which includes the money she sent bacK by JOHNNIE. 'I don't
know anything about the ORKENLEASE Kidnapping, who did it, or
where any of the ransom money is situated.
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"The above statement consisting of this and four preceding
pages each of which I have initialed together with any corrections
appearing In then is true to the best of my Icnowledg^ and belief
and has been given freely and voluntarily by nee

/a/ POLty LANE

"Witnesses

At the conoiusion of the above interview and on execution of
the statement, Lieutenant SHOULDERS of the Police Department advised her
that she was no longer being held.

Inasmuch as the description given by her of the individual who
transported SANDRA O'DAY to Kansas City could have fitted subject, HALL,
she was requested to and did voluntarily accompany agents to the United
States Marshal's Officsi Twelfth and Market Streets, St. Louis, Missouri,
where she viewed HALL, and stated he was not the man. While at the
Marshal's Office, she voluntarily submitted to being fingerpri;ited l?y

.
tJie United States Marshal at the request of the above agents.



On the following day photographs ol^h^Mjorit^of the Ace
.

Cab drivera were obtained by ^clal Agents ^^Bj^BBBBBIj^anci^

^^^and were exhibited to POLLY LAKB at her residence in an attempi
Ulertain the identity of the taxi driver mentioned above. She was unable
to identify anyone from the photographs> and it was later ascertained that
the individual actually transporting O'DAI had not submitted a photograph
to the coapanyo , ^

The following telegram in LANS^s possession at the time of her
arrest by the St- Louis Police Departatent was turned over to the above
agents by the Police Department at the conclusion of the interview with
LANE on October J, 1953 • Xt is being made an exhibit in the St. Louis
file.

•Kansas City, Ho 6 105l HiC- POLLT UN&. 2023A Korth
9th St STL- Everything fine^ Dont worry love- SANDY-*

At the tijoa of exhibiting the photographs to her as mentioned on October 7*

19S3» she voluntarily turned over to Agents DOBSON and BUSH the following
telegram which is being made an exhibit in the St« Louis file.

"PD-Columbia Mo 6 Miss POLLY LANE-2023 North 9th
Apt A Stl« Hold wire until I contact you. IWill advise later.

'

Plans have changed. Opnt worry. Love and kisses- SAMDY-"
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C. SANDRA 0»DAY

JOHN OLIVER HAGER, driver. ACE CAB COMPANY, wh o resid
Olive Strest^ advis ed ^^m/ltKtlKKI^flWtBKt
and ^^^miii^m^ OctoDer 0, 1933b as xoTTow^concern:[U^sfflB^'DATs

He advised that he procured O'DAY for HALL at approximately 3t30
poEo on October 5* 1953* He said the arrangements were made by his being
contacted by another cab driver who was transporting HALL* He related that,
after he had picked O'DAY up, the trio proceeded to locate a motel where
HALL and O'DAY could spend the night. He stated that they arrived at a \
place he knew, THE CORAL COURTS MOTEL, located on United SUtes Highway .]

66 V on the outskirta of SU Louis. He stated that, on the way to the motel,
tfc^made brief stops for a drink, to purchase toilet articles, and to
purchase whisk-^y and cigarettes. He noted that they arrived at the CORAL
COJRTS MOTEL at approximately 5sOO p.m., at which time HALL registered
for himself and O'DAY*

HAGER said he accompanied the pair to their room and stayed
^th them during which time an exchange of money was made to himself and
O'Djjv for various errands and services to be performed by them. He said
he left the motel at approximately 62OO p.m. He said he performed errands
for the pair and accompanied them to a nearby tavern ^ where they had dinner.
Ha returned with them to the motel and ranained with them until approximately
midnight, at which time he departed with instructions to return the follow-
ing morning with a rented automobile

o

HAGER related that he returned shortly after lOjOO a.m. the follow-
'

ing day with a rented car. He was instructed by KAIL to transport O'DAY
to a point in the city where she could obtain a taxi-cab for downtown St.
Louis « He stated that, on the way to the city, O^DAY informed him that
HALL had an abundance of money, more than she had ever seen, and had been
requested by him to make a trip to Los Angeles, California, and mail a
letter which he had given her. He said that he and O'DAt opened this
letter, which was addressed to a BARNEY PATTCN, St» Joseph, Missouri.
After reading the contents, O'DAY advised him that she did not intend
to go to Los Angeles, tut instead to St. Joseph, Missouri, to investigate
the addressee of the letter. She infermad HAGER that HALL had given her
$1,000. HAGER stated that he discharged O'DAY at the comer of Hampton
and Oakland Avenues.

POLLY LANE, aunt of SANDRA O'DAY, who resides with her and OlfiilSf^^
ear old daughter at 2023 North 9th Street, advised SA^flHI^V^ 'bl^jjon October 7, 19S3, that O'DAY had left their
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hoaa »t «pprcfxlaia1»l7 3s45 p*»o OTi Monday October % 1953 ^ at the inquest of

an Aoa e*b driver, kmnrn to-her ms JOMJNTo tlNB -fftated that O^m returned

at RppT«xfe»t»2y ss5*&s -tte^ f©lltPBis% -'jT* ai^«r-T!hi«h sh« acfioasp*aied l»r ©a a

ahtppiag trip to Tari^^-^rboree in St, L«PBi-»o O'DAX infomwd LANE «t thie

tln» that ihe TWtu ieflrrtn^-ttnm aud pi-w is*r axmt a hatttiwritt^tt neasage wi-tSi

iMtPttotlona to lend the eonuBunioatloa la tiia form of a telegram at 10«00

po»« in«ta«* -ttet«r, e/o STBVB 5TRAHD, Herbeyn Uaton, Sto Louia, Ho»

LAME atiriswd tha-fe -thvy "^etxirit** -fco -th»lT-r««itieT»« *n«i "a T»n aub-

s<t(^'iently *?rd-T»d idth two nwlypxirohafeA uttsatea for 0*DAYo She stated that

CI^Af left with thia man in hie automobile at approriiaately 2 j 00 porno She »aid

•h* a*xt heard front 0«MI by mean* of a telegram ient her from Columbia, Ho»,

rerisff^ing her to diiregard inatruetiona gives aa to sending the isssaags te
STRAHDo

^^^^^Hg^ J0S5PH DSSTRS^ relMi^s-irmr , AC^A^OJgAHj^reaiding at flfl
H^^^HHK adyit*d SAS ^I^HBlHB^and HHHH^I^a Ootober 8«

TWs^that h* «a»»fered a ««ll to -piei »p a fare a^^h^SSE^Grill, Saaspton

ani Oakland A'Tarsasewp at approieiTisately ISgOO Tioon, on 09tofc«r 6„ 1953 » He
i's»,t«d that h«r i>lekftd up O'DAT and tfaprexftay tranap-orted to downtown Sto
L(>ul!i6 He -statwi that 0* DAT at the outrat ^^are him arcd requeated that he
P^ir4ha«e a -buttie of glur, in crdar for her tQ reseal at letter- ''j-,'"-^^--

n\p hftd ia hwr pOvaei»iono Be reioafRtd That O'DAY had imicated to aiiB a
riEquftit that -ha trampoTt iaer In hii sai-ta St* Joaaphp Us, fie a-greed, iiow=
arcrp to tywK-fp^urt -hey "in hig' pri^-at'ely-yina^ aut omobil e g wnd aTTTtngomenta wrre
iE&d» for the- trip o fi» -arid fee drcppied O'DAJ in the 21G0 block of Horth 9th
fittest o He »aid that -ahe- returned ahortly irith her aunt and he traneported
th4« to a -aegagtaent »t<ire iu. d u-wa '^-^wu St. I^ia» He -sai^ that he thereafter
m&de purehaeei of two piece* of luggage for CCA? with money ihe had prorided
himo

-related that he retumr^i to 0«Wa hooM with the luggage
in pBr*»a*iiy -owm^ a«tw&%ll« and taftt th^ departed for Sto Jatephj tfoo*

at approximately ft«»0-po«o He aai« that thiy -stopped briefly for 0»DAI to make

aiiitlonal -olothi-ng -pvtrPhaaea-and pro fteetoA weet from St« Louie on n« 8«

Highway 40o - -Hv reeallvd they made vtops «t the eorner of Lindbergh and Clayton

ATanaes for food and gaiolin* and'oontinaed towards Sto Joiepho He said that
^ey made ^additional stops at Columbia, Kssouri, imere O'QAi sent a telegram,
and at 8we»t Springs, Uissouri, where thsy procured food »nd gasoline o Thfy
departed from Sweet Springs at approximately SsOO porno, and arrired at «
restaurant on the outskirts of Kansas City, from which -point 0' DAT made a
hotel re serration at the Utiehlbaeh Hotel in Kansas Cityo They thereafter
pro&eeded to downtown Kansas City, wher* h» dropped O'dAT at the hotel.

He remarked that durini^ the j^umey O'DAY had indicated to him that
she had bean on a three day binder, and had stayed with a man at the Coral
Courts Uotel in Sto Louis e She remarked that she had lost her luggage
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and kftd indloat^d that «h« wttY du» in Los Angeles, Califoriiiai« -t^e following
morning to appenr in oourt there » She lai^ thftt she was eoins to travel by air-
lliMii from fftv Jfrsepit, 1fl»*«ario v.

Be Bcoounted that O'DAT had Initially -paid him t9 for the fat« into
Sto LftuiSs ha^ ilTen him #80 for the InggiLra-Tj-arTskaM and II6O for th« trana«
portation from St« Louis to Kansas Oity» t.g well as glvan him |10 on the two
occasions -fehey wtopp^d fry^« -aisd- foo4«

He said th» luggage cort ^5 lue* Tooft odd "chaiigeo Ha sai^ -that -she
mad* no request for the change from the a^ney gi-ven for the luggage purchase or
when gas and food were purchased

«
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D. HERMAN JOSEPH DRESTE

On October 8, 1953 > Mr. JOSEPH COSTELLO^wie^^h^ce Cab
Company. 19th and Washington Avenue advised ^^Mft^ttttt/^ ^^^'^ records
of this company indicate that at approximately lTu^poro^^?cWber 6^ 1953

j

their dispatcher received a call from an individual who gave her name as

I'iss O'DAY and stated she was at 1000 Hampton Avenue or the Yankee Grill.
The disj^tcher directed Ace Cab 15Uj which was operated on that date by
HERltAJJ J^HESTEj to that address* COSTEIXO advised that DRESTE* an extra
driver foi^^eir rnmi-tfinY J^j; fly^yu'

pyi matplv the past two years, resided at I

asis of the above information, ^^^K^ff/Kt^
SA HBHPHHiv^^ af)proxiiiiately IQgjO p»m », on Octobe^o^95j* locateO' »C*
T)RESTE at his ^esSience^ MHBHj|^HH|||^ DHE3TE admitted driving

SAJiDRA O'DAY from St. Lou^^^TSisa^!^^on October 6, 1953> in his

personally owned automobile j a 19U9 U-door Chevrolet Sedan j black in color

bearing Missouri license 566-0ii7» This automobile which was parked in the

front of DRESTE'S residence was searched by the contacting agents and
nothing was found therein pertinent to this investigation.

DRESTE accompanied the above agents to the St. Louis Office and was
fingerprinted and photographed. He furnished the following signed statement
concerning his complete activities in connection with SANDRA O'DAY*

"Sts Louis, Missouri
October 8, 1953

"1> H£MJ^_ J^SEm^-ESTE.Hjl^lHII^IBIB \
Missouri i)

"

make this voluntary an^tnlthfal statement '^^^HHjV b^VcJ\
l^^pPknd ^^^^^mmmj^ idiom I know to be Special Agsit^o^Tne «

fB^^No pffK?se^o!^s!?eats have been made to me to make this
statement and J make it of ny own free wiii, knowing that it couid
be used against me in a couj't of law. I have been advised that if
1 desire I my retain counsel.

name is HERMAN JOSEPH IRESTE, I was bom in St. Louis,
Missouri on February 26, 1912. I am married arid have a daughter,

age nine. I have been in the employee of the Ace Cab Company > St.
Louis, as a substitute cab driver for about three years.

* "I wish to state that on October 6, 1953> about noon I received
a radio call from the Ace Cab Company dispatcher to pick up a fare
at the yankee Grill, 1000 Hampton. Upon arrival at the Yankee Grill

I went to the door and was met by a female whose photograph I have

recently seen in the St. Louis Post Dispatch and whom I identify
as SANKU O^DAY. SANDRA O^DAY told me that she' wanted me to take
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•^her to the TWA office in downtoim St. touts because she wished
to arrange hor transportation by air to some city which she did not
mention. £nroute to downtown St. louis she asked to to stop at a
store and buy her a bottle of glue. She stated that she had a

letter in her poBsession which sh© desired to seal. I stopped at
j- '.'CH? (!rr,a stT'r r.^^T ^.Ivr zjit ^^ci}{ H OT, cf Svlng arjd Maj^^et Streets
a^d t?iig.ht her betie of gliiti. P-f-Tjc-u? to cln-aining the bottle

^Vae .fhe fca/jdpc' tj^ S'^.OO, a five dcilar hi 1.1 arjd four- one dcLlar
Vij.i.= j, f:r *. raji.'porri+ w*iil* 1 va? transport ing ^er. Before we
^!TlT•^•i aT th^i 'W^. ci.fi:s ?>he mentioned that sh-? vp-n- U> go to
Sr. .r-oeph.. Ki s >«r.-<jri , pcA gh'- w-ini-e-i t-o Mnov wh-at the cab fare
'wrjulii >'.T frT'i. S'. „ L-iui: r.-c St., Jc-r<*ph, : ro^c her that I did net
.HTio* but t n^.t I w.'juld f.ht»ck wi* >i a ci^patchtir op ihe mileage and
'hen adv**.*-: h^-.i,. I ..•oll'?d the da jpa* cher or. th^ radi.o aiii a5kt-d

i»r:A+ tr:-- lai ,V*:r»^^r wh«. tc- 3x . '1:seph atiO he JidviKe^ ipe li was
?;t)-»r/* nyi {..'I*; c f Kar.s=i5 Gi^y. I told hei that since Ka::?&5

C-.vy vra.t: a'xrat Z-AC rrvle^' froa* 3i„ Louis, it Wv-suid be abo;:t .300

jziiie- fr St.. L-:Md s i -j St, Ji-seph. X advised hrr that the fare

would tea .l:\ttie over $100.00, I then tcid h^r it might be cheaper
if i-h^ toc-V a piaii*: and th^^n s»ie shate-d that- slvr? vroiUd give me
$15'" «0-') if 1 v^,ul-'? tasp h-rr to 3U :-.'-v5f=p^i« Fi-.^r.-ious to this she
Ivi 'i i7iquL.rt5d i.f 1 vwi^-ed sp. yu'.omcbile and T t^id her that I

Vad a 0\irr-T*..1~:, vhw.b wr*3 itj good .=hape. I told her that
1 c.^uld not tak'e the c'lb cu**. of tov.'^j cause I did not o-wn it.
She then t-o'lci m "'o drive tu a f-in/^le flat lo catted in the ?100 block
•yf N.:,r'h Nirr.-h St reet. While enrou^e to tb<? above addref^s sh-?

a^-fced ma if 1 could get her seme- g'.'od l^iggage while ehe did some
?b^ppir.g ir. down'.ov/n St. Louis, an'i T i-ol'i lier that X would. She
tbfn g'^re me ^0,0<) t-c purchaf^te th:.- luggage, S-ie specified only
that the luggage be a nat^jra] rcl.or and that I get a gmall over-
night rase and a larger pie:e, W-? then proceeded to the 2100 blosk
of N. Ninth Street and stopped at a single flat. Sh<? wer;t up-
staiTs and stated that she woijild be right dowi and tliat T should
wait for taer»

"She ^ame down shortly thereafter vdth a whom I
later determined from SANDRA was her aunt , whose name I do not
recaJl, I took SANDRA and this aunt to Lane -Bryant Depart-ment

Str^e located at- Sixth and Locust. Thcry went in Lane-Bi-yanta
and shopped and I prcftfded en to Nineteeiith and Washington to /

the^A:*! Cab hfiadqiiarterr^ wh'-'-r'? I turned in my cab ar}d my day*

9

receipts. I then took my ovrn personally owned Chevrolet and drove
to dew r< tow:: St. Louis, parked iny car and w^rit into Packw^ixJ's and
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"bougM a matching over.iii/?h!: tag and, a larger w::-man-s valise,
natural color, I paid $47.C-0 Ior t-b-?'^ f w-:- pieces, I wenl*

'back to icy ca? and dvore back t o xh'-i 2100 bloci: oi" Kcrth Jlinth

S*.r"?et wh*;:rf= I picked up S-^.T3Pa\ aiid her a'Jii* , and took the
l^ggag^ i).p3^ a.i?-^. SAiVD^A prepared ^; pack and I net iced that
nh"? px)1.- in wearing appare'j .ijr.d uhat appeared to be a large
ainouni %f money in biiij* viurh rcay ha"''*' had a nitber band
ai'ov.rd 1* 0 SAIIDRA and I go*, in ray car about 2:30 P,.M, on
Octob^^r ^5 1^53? awS T drove to the om^lrt-^ of St, Louis.
H^w^v"<.»T'5 1 ?f-.<..'-t-' amvLt:,g on the wts^iri j 31,,, LomSj SANDRA
&toppe'.t at a ia-.li>? apparei M -^r- --.n Fo.i.rtt:eDLh and North
Kark*^- wbgr-:?- *:;Tr ftat^d 3r>3 wanted tc puTcho.?? a pair of gloves

'

ar-'S raaylr Lra..- « ier-r, Ufv::! a':-^val a*. Lir-jv^f ^^i-, Boulevard
arii CVAyU..«n R'..f:u'j! SANDBA -^ne w^- '>\ir4Hjy '-^nu I tcld her
i baa to ^•="t seine ga;.- s-:-. ?'ugg!^c*.«'i thr,! get something
tc ^a.*- ar.'J w- %-:-nt. iato a tav--,"ri arj restaurau* oorabined and
SANDRA g'T- fj. luar- j^l cu-.d 1 g' *, a r>:-. *. 1- cf b-f r. W-5 also had
50p»;hiing fa*: ard a.f-ler ./Lnichix-'g 1 ijp Ti'tuI 1 drove to 3
StaEidard .fillirg star.irn wu - sdjac.ei): and pu*. gasoline
in the ca^ and also Porae oil, '

On. departing from St., Louis for
St. J-i'^tphj ItLsj-r-xrij, S^MIDRA g^^e ik» *1^0,00 wM'^hwas in fifteen
$.i0.00 biLif, A' Ciay+cr. R^ai d,r,(:: Lin'-ic^r ,c!h Rnilevard I bought
*h<=' lur.i-h fjrri p-j.:.^oLlne f.-.;*. tti-"^ car and sii^: g'-i-?? r:i<r $20.00 to pay
t^-is chfcke This wd-3 in tvc ^SlO.Oj >:ili:„ Ni^ then proceeded
wp,:?r- on VAghwoj? /O, S^IID^.A i'j--n*. ivr.^- i mf: i baV. tVi*? niglrt. before
she had spt-nf. the night w:th xa-.u: whcTF she referred to as
''•a yoiu;g ,1»^rk'' aT the Coral Court v on hiAi-n.-ay f>6 In St, Louis
County l'?j3scuri.. She sta^sd tha*. for the past i'ew days she had
been on a "bingT'- a::i:] Ckid l<>.st tr:r lujcigdge ar.d uciiey,, and it
had betin necessary for her to wjr*3 to lo? Angeii^.Tj to get mciney
from her attorney t-i complete her trip to Los Arigeles since she
had to b« 1-. Los Aji^zelea the next morning at tV.OO A, H. to
appear in Co-irt. She raejit.i cned to me that she bad arrived in
St, Louis vd-Ksn shy had actually in!- ended to to Sto Joseph,
Missouri, aiid thst slv. wa^ interested in getting a plane back to
I«.*rj Angeler, She apjjeyjed to be concerned about this and led me
to believe that she had to meet somebody, mire unknown, in
St, Joseph, Missouri. She furt>jer told to,- that she had two child-
ren, oTie agf seven, aid one adopted daughter, ag** nine, and that
she was arxiou^? to g ot a divoi'ze from her husband euid had enough
evidence on bijn to get- it without much trouble in Los Aiigeles,

Sfie mentioned tliat she wanted custocfy of the children, ^support
for the children, a tru^t fund for the children, and alimony for
herself. She led me to beliHve that h.?r husband was very wealthy
and I u-iJerst-:»od her to say that he had a large farm in the
State of 51«w Jer::'?y,
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"We :onla riu?'3 orj t o Co i ial; i g ( i: : uri ^ r.- II owing highway 40 -

and arrived in CrjluinbiA, M: ? f- r«T:..r *. .^bov* F.Mo Sh.e mpntioned-v*-''.
"

at CcI:>,oiMa5 Kissonri.. tb3T- she haa + s=^eni a telegram to her
'lawyer in Ja-^ Angele-S in c.r ier t.r, mi re nt:'"''?' in order to got

;

back to Le s Angeles « In p a 5 5 1 rig ri ^ v^'-v i r do vor/. ovfi ColwiablA
she snggeT'V ed ' hat Wt* stc]:. and bav- d cv.-iV:, bought two bottles
of beer, Sh-? Inqixlrecl ^he X-m^ M-i-.- em Union office,

. ,
;.

wfcicb was a;;rca^ the jiti't-.t fjciJ th.^ t. .i-'..r: about two doors -

north, Tliis; "v^s ^ large Weetrm I'liion -fi'i^-ro She entered the *.;:

Western Union offi'.T ani I e-itpL'.- j .1 vr.-e= She joined :

me back, at the tavern ar..l s-.^.i^ri p.c :vr-:c:^".i c-.n cf 'Columbia on ;-

hij^wa^y i0 ';.n*. M vp. r ea Tc>- d iVrfr'r * S| r 1 : ir „
'

"i s3our i , where I '

;

'

again put garcline in tf.r. c-^r and -^o inq-:.:.r ^ri cf tb*? Standard
fiili-Cg f.'t-atior ope?- at ./r v;bcr-: '.h'ii"- < p^i^e to eat.
He dirt':'.e!3 a? to sor?'? r-^?-' a-^ra;;: In Jr tv >•»,-; -..rn Sw-f-?-:. Springs. She.
gave mf* a $10«!» tiU at thi.-- ti!r»^ t :. ray f...^ +hn gasolin? and Otir :'.

meal, J tellf^TP. we l-^f - Swej?*- Sprir'2.:> M:-?o'ari about 8^00 P.M,
I wish t:.- ado thB* 3v7Ff-t 3j.r-:r.g=. }:i5i". .rri^ S.^iDRA and I inquiredj-/

about toe be si- r-o"jf:e to St.. oofepn^, t-vj.r \„ .fr:>K the Standard
-filling station operatf^r wh**rt: 1 p-;:: c h-.i \hr-: gi^oline^ After ..'-1}:

getting route direct icn-.- shf ast.?6 if I v:-v>ld drive her to St,. '^f-

Jcseph and wait I'-^r h^r v.tj.-je nh.- ca'-^-^-i^'^ ^cr-i nan and then driTOv
her on to Crj c. Mi^^cjri. 1 r. : h . : t h -,^ St-. Jcsefh
wo^ald be the eiid of iny ru;.- Ji^id I vj-=.-i.; n-:': vait for ter^ as this
wa.3 not the original sgrer~3>.pr' <, She ihr-. ;-tats'^ That mybe it

'

would be ju£l a* well if we pTr;reirrJ*v.i 00 ' (> Jf ^iLsa? City where
she could catch a plaric f:>i U.s /ar^.e*'-- :f, cUy- al^o mentioned at
this time that- In anival .hi TTcini-aH Ci^y c.-k^ v/cj.ld like to go to
scrae hotel and clean up, Sh= *her. ?> af c?.j f h^t vfe ?hcftJild proceed
on to fc'-axxsa^ City and sh*- le>i im to b^Mov-- th^it sh?? was going to
call the man in S+.„ tr':«»^ph fran Kar-iri> C J.y .inquired of me
the distaaes. frcm Ka.r).»-?3 City to St. JocC-ph aDd I ri=:plied that
I thought it was about. 7^ nales. './e then r.rcc*Ter;-,rd on to Kansas
City and on the ea.^tern outskirts of the tovn we topped at &
tavern and she askecj rae wbiit would b^ a gx.xj he tel. to stop at and'

I suggested tht- Hot*:l rluehabcvrh, SiOJuRA. Vr-weviir , asked tie
barmaid the beat hotel in Kansas CSXj arid bannaJd mentioned ..•

.

the Hotel. Pre ^ident. SiWDHA then Irokei ap the telephone number
of the Hotel President a:id called this hc't'?.l end was advised that
there were no available rcoms. She tjjen ai-ked to call the
Hotel Muehibach^ wiiich hotel T had prs^aairly ni«?ntioned to her>
which I did^ ai'id fouiid that \ h^y Vyad a bedrc-aa with twin beds and,'";

that the pate would be $11 p-fr night. 1 then mentioned this to
SANDRA and she »aid to iietve the^j inal<e a re^^rv^itaon for her and , :

.

I gave the hotel cleric h-sr r«^ne as SfJJDJJA C^DAY. '

fi'*'
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'J

Si

«We 2eft this la-rern sb-r 9 3'
..:

Kansas City. Erjr'mte I ii»Ar:' i^ri«': •

in which a kidnappir^ had c-c rrt-d ' -i

that she had read at»out i> sntJ "t?? f:?-?'^;;

Upon arrival in Kansa? Ci+ y'?. fioi-.Tjicvr-.. i

nwaationed to me tliat ir vo jV:- b? i - t-. ?.

cab and vreni dtrftctly t o ''hr Hot^l 7l j*r-.

.parked on the str^set and 2 ivil;»^d i: :jui*

B^y* car and carried them ofer ^,-5 piac^i
departed.. Tbin was the Ia:r. ti/n- i '

"I parted my oaS- in Lh^ vic^^r^i^y -.

tfrer and called my wifp and ^r. r-T- :

BOBp and told him I i-iaci mad r * trir 0

brother or wife al ari^ tine thi-'. i

f aniale passenger.

"I spent the night a b.'e: vi -':

"AHadi.n'*, lAiioh aa direo:;ly im;- i-v
On the morririg of October 7^ L?: T J-?

and arrired b.'iok in St. L-u?? aV.^u*. rr":*'

« s'-. d a .-ri ve todowntovn
i City was the tonn '

;

,

rt.y -Ji'i S.'J.iDRA mentioned
a? a terrible erliM.

;;t :.:>? m section^ she
;f " ii.;- got a Kansas City

There was a cab -

'

I :>:R h- r bags out of -i-^-

t \i,n. in the eab and aha

Di-.ig Store and vant;.^'

to my brother,
I flvJ not tell my*

-.he trip wi.th a

• ^ip.dl<^T in name to
RoLert E. Lee Hotel,

w.^ City at 6:00 A* H*
r"':? s-brve date.

•*! received a total of v--.0'.;eO^. i.-.i

m& as follows;; As pre^xou* ly mdi 'ci.'.

picked her lap, $80.00 for the v-arciaa

for the trip to St. Jo^^p^h $>^''o'>'- sr

at Clayton and Lindbergh PIv i.„ aiv'i ^L?
Mis souri f fl»r parcha.^ e o f /o'.xi , d r in ^

,

afternoon of October 7, 195? i i •:^-?f
'^'-"

account at the 'Jefferjon Zsiv'Lng^. ano L
Caliform.a Streets. Of tlii-^ a::iO<ii'.\ d^p

allotment chr.ck. T feel ''!)^% ^I'j^O^'ZC

I had receive'3 directly froio SiV-iDiU C

money received, frcm SAIJDRA I f?jr;i3!:ci'.\^

By possession t30.00 in $10*W bill.?.. I ^ave turned over
to Agents SMALL and LUDLUM of the fT*! t>f ax.iu-jination and
investigation.

^vA v.i;iic^h she gave.
^1r^Jen 1 first

^ lug-age, $150.00
and restaurant

t 3v-eet Springs,
, ar..- i:.?.<:Diirie, 'During the
f'-

: CHloOO in my savings
J^r-iir i^Jik, Cherokee and
poiiLe.U $15.75 was my. ....v:-

' t.h- C Vv5o^"^5 K^as mon^ tfaafc;

= The balance of the
on ihe trip

J,
having in

1

"I have read this eight page statement ar,d after having
read it I sign it and each page ar b(ni:ig a trjthful statement.

"VTitnessed.' SAj
sT

St,o Icui?_, Missouri.
St, Louis, Hissouri.
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Ihen interviewed DRESTE mads available for examination all c\irr«^^<\^^^r^,

in his pOBBesBioni- .

An examination of this money disclosed three $10 bills bearing
Serial Kumbera H06057312A, HDS8h0236B, and H2ll36279As -which are ldentio*2fi:§t
with ransom none3ro These bills were obtained frcra DRESTE and he was ^»^^^tS
furnished a receipt therefor. These bills are being retained as evid©nce.^*^S|^.

In connection with the signed statement furnished by him, DFCESTR^vS?;^?^^
I\imi6hed the following additional information. Relative to the purchase of/|^*f|,,^^

bottle of glue by him at a drugstore near the intersection of Ewing and Ifarttt^J
Street^ DRESTE esgplained that he paid for this purchase from his own f^dij^-2%|^
the cost thereof amounting to $.15 • While he made this piirchase SANDRA -^^^ISS^^
O-DAY" waited for him in the cab i^ich was parked on Market Street in frctA'^.^'^f^^^^S/
this drug 8tor So Relative to the money which he observed O'DAY placing -^-.^^M^^&^S^ ff)'

in the smaller of the two pieces of luggage which he purchased fcr her and5|^|^^^§%;^C

.

which money he described in his signed statement as appearing to be "a ^

rubberband around it* He described the folded money as being approximately
the size of a manb fist. He assumed that it amounted to several hundred
dollars inasmuch as 0*DAT« during the coiirse of their trip from St, Louis ^;>t':'^ ^|'>
to Kansas City, indicated she had only $500.00 left* DRESTE stated that, he i^Vrr^f^!
observed 0»DAI while she packed the luggage but did not see her place any
other sum of money therein, .

a.-^^.^^ .

BRESTE advised that during his contacts with O'DAY on October
1953 as described in his signed statement^ O'DA? at no time mentioned thr

'

names of any individuals either in St. Louis « St. Joseph, Kansas 0117*;^^
the State of CalllBrnl*, or any other locality. ijf^'

- Relative to the letter possessed by O'BAi, DRESTE advised >h«

'

no other 'statement concerning it except that she had a letter which J'^^^t^^rM^
desired to eeal| for which purpose he purchased gl^ae at her direction, :

'

He advised that he never saw this letter nor did he observe O'DAY seal
letter since he turned his back to her after he gave her the glue. She 'A

isade no further mention of this letter nor did she indicate to whom or 'S^^.^
to where ^it was being eerit, DRESTE said he had no information as to i*hei£fafei
or not 0»DAT had mailed this lettar. r

On October 9» 1953, DRESTE iUmished the following additional: ^;t^'|?^:^H:.p.<V
information to SA^BH^^^V and^^^^^^^B ^ )

.'^•'"•tt'AM'lv!^ -'V'
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DRESTE advised that tho luggage which he purchased for O'DHT at
,"4;^C-

Packwood Luggage, 7th and Olive j was a matching set of Samsonit e luggage*
The color he described as being natural or light beige. It consisted of .

'
^i:\7*V,

a ladies ' overnight bag or cosmetic case, approximately 15" by 10" by 6" .^V*:
in siziB and a. ladies' valise 2?" by 25" by 5" ir^ si2e» He recalls that she"^^V^
locked both pieces of luggage after packing them^ there being one key for -^^^""f^l^J/
each piece of luggage o She retained the key. During the trip from St*

'

Lcnjis to Kansas City both pieces of luggage were placed in the back seat .

of his car^ O'DAY sitting in the front seat during the cour5 3 of the idiole

trip. The only time he observed her open luggage occurred, on the outskirts -\ '"f
of St. Louis immediately before or after their stop for gasoline purchaBe '

^ y,'
and lunch at Clayton Road and Lindbergh Blvde At that time ^e unlocked the :tv\J^

'

smaller piece of luggage and appeared to remove the money she had previously 7;;"'*^

placed therein and put it in her purse. DRESTE explained that O'DAY removedi^i^Tr
both pieces of luggage when she left his cab in Kansas City, Mo. At
no time during the trip did he observe her in the back seat with the luggage i\! '

I

and even during the times they stopped for purchasing gasoline or eating he Hf^s..'
was not absent ft-om tho car long enough to pro-idde her opportunity of handli|ig„:s/.V'

the luggage without being observed by him.

DRESTE estimated that he drove SANDRA O'DAY in St. Louis in the
'

A-e Cab a total of eight or nine miles. He advised that he drove a total of :\
~

approximately 50 or 60 miles in the Ace Cab in the St. Louis area on October ^i^^ ^

6, 1953e He explained that he has no recollection of any of the addresses
or fares to Tbich he was dispatched by radio prior tc picking up SANDRA
O'DAY* He usually reports to work at the Ace Cab Company at approximately
6sh5 a.m. and consequently assumes that he started work on October 6th at
about that hour. He does recall that prior to picking up- SANDRA O'DAI at
noon on that day he answered two or three radio calls and several pickups^ _
the numbers of which he does not recall. ,

-

DRESTE advised that after picking up O'DAY at I2t00 noon on
. ^ff'

October 6, 1953f and making the one stop for the purchase of glue at the '^.7* ^
drugstore on Uarket and Ewing Avenues, he proceeded to the address in the . H ^

2100 block of Korth 9th Street. He arrived at that address at approximately^^/! ^/

12s25 p«a« He remained there approximately 5 minutes waiting for O'DlAT f
and her aunt. At approximately 12s30 p*mo, the latter entered his cab ' r/'-/' 'i^'

and he transported them to Lane Bryant's arriving there at approx. mately |*

12zU5 P^m* There upon, he immediately returned to the Ace Cab Company, :>'";|i/ ^4.

arriving- there at approximately l2tSb Pom. He remained at the Ace Cab Cm^eai^^^l^
for approximately 15 or 20 minutes checking in the cab. At approximately JV/V''^
Is 15 p.m., he obtained hie own automobile and drove to downtown St. Louis %>Tf>
after which he purchased luggage at Packwoodc Immediately after purchasing -'^/^ ^4.

the luggage, he drove in his personally owned automobile to the 2100 bloclc p'f-'"'^ :
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North 9tt» tAklng the luggage to the apartment of O'DAY and her aunt»
A.rter O'DAY packed the luggage they left in his personally oimed car," .

proceeding to Burdle*8j where 0*DAY purchased the gloves and brass! ere

•

After that they proceeded to Kansas City; Mj.ssaurij departing St. Louis
approximately 2t30 p«m«

Relative to the store at Tihich O'DAI p\ir chased the gloves and
brassierenear lltth and North Uarket Street> he believed the store's name
is Burdie»8 located at Z5l5 North liith Streets

DRESTE advised that it was the Alacfciin Hotel y Kansas City,
Missouri 9 where he stayed during the evening of October 6^ 19$3, after
completing ;the trip to Kansas City, Missouri o Ke furnished the receipt he
received for payment of lodgings at liiat hotel vrhitrh bears the caption
Aladdin Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri^ and indicates that SRESTE registered as

H, Jjp)RESTEi> He occupied Room 317 in the hotel and paid $8.12. This receipt
ror'room payment is being maintained as evidence.

IVhen interviewed, DKESTE furnished the following background
informationt

He has never used any other name than HEPJM.'i: J03?H DRESTE and
aus born on Februaiy 26, 1912 at St* Louis, Missouri c

FingerprintB and photographs of DRESTE were forwarded to the
FBI Laboratory for conpariBdn purposes.

The following investigation was conducted in connection with the
above information furnished by DRESTEt

»

On October 9, 19?3i Mr. JGEEPH CCKTE^O^^n^r Ace Cab Company,

19th and Washington, made available to SAs f^^Hl^B and
j
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the radio loga of their company for October 6, 1953 • Ch that datef:
the following radio calls were made by the dispatcher to Cab l$k which are
set out in the radio log in the following order?

lls<3

9tOO a»m»

6:06 asSs

ItOl -(not desigaated as
to a.m. or p*in*}

7t07 (not designated aa
to a.IE* or- p.m.)

YANKEE GPJLLj
Hampton and Oakland

hO$ ;7est Fuel id

CHARLIE'S TAV;/^N,

1503 North 20th

k2lS ^est Pine

726 Chouteau.

COSTELLO advised that the above tines indicate nhen the call for
service was rscsivsd by the dispatcher. Since COSTELLO enforces a eoEpany
policy that a cab be dispatched within five minutes after receiving a
telephone request for a cab, he explained it was safe to asstsme that the
call was answered shortly after those times. The radio log fails to indicate
the identity of the operator of Cab 15U.

COSTELLO made available trip records for Cab i^li for .

10/6/53. These records reflect HERMAN JOSEPH EEESTE checked out Cab 15U
at 6 §30 a.m., on 10/6/53. The mileage at this time wa^ 97*887. These
records do not reflect the time that this cab was checked_
However, receipte for these trip tickets were signed byj

flHj^who departs from the Job between 3t30 p.m. and U^Ou p.m., uus
GLicatlng the cab was returned prior to that tine. The mileage at the
time the cab was checked in was shown as 97 «952, indicating that the taxi
driver had driven the cab a total of sixty-seven miles on October 6, 1953»

was again signed out on 10/6/53 at 55i5 p.m. by driver

advised that Phe left work on 10/6/53 W^^p*,'
at approximately 3*30 p.m* She explained that she hae no independent^ ' 2^
recollection of DRESTE checking the cab in on that date because of the large- f^^SSt^/J^

She explained that, since she siffied his trip ticket^*''^,*^; ^^v^^-*

^ Ace Cab Company > who is in charge ^Tf'^'^y

w

of gassing up caos, advised that he worked until 3:00 p.m., 10/6/53 # but ^i'v'.te?^^' C--

volume of cab drivers
he must have signed the cab in prior to 3»30 p.m.
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has no recollection of DRESTE checking the cab in on that date and gassing
it up* JAMES explained irhen a cab is die eked in^ the gas tank must be filled
before the trip tickets are turned in and signed* flfllj^^dvised he could '

locate none of his employees nho recall gassing u^RESTE'S cab nhen it vas
checked in, October 6j 1953» explaining that he attributes this to the large
volume of cabs serviced at that station* • -i. -^?

' advised that he drove cab iSh on
October o, iy:>^, from 5? 15 pern, to approxiioately midnight or 2:00 a.m*^
October 7« 1953 • He explained that he had also driven Cab l^k on October 5#
1953* ftom approximately 5»30 ofttia^evening to apprcxinately midnight or"
2s00 a.m*p of October 6, 1953* fllp^^^s questioned to determine if the
radio calls to the cab indicated aoove as 6g06 a.m. and IjOl and 7i07 (not
indicated as *o a*m« or p.m.) were made by him while in Cab 15U. He advised
that he may have taken the call marked liOl at ItOl a.m. either on October 6
or 7» since he recalls picking up an unknown female in the vicinity of h21$
West Pine* He advised he has no recollection of making any of the other
calls described.

6, 1953, t

f advised that when he checked out Cab X$h at St^S p.m., oj

October 6^ 1953, he observed therein no objects of unusual nature. In
connection with radio call 6:06 a.m.j the records of the Ace Cab Company
indicate that Cab iSh was not in operation at that time* COSTELLO
explained that this entry might have been an error on the part of the
dispatcher as to exact time.

1/ oTiver pj.a(

g s^^^^e

iMte^Tro

COMPANY, advised that he
recalls that he received an inqalry on October 6, 1953 by one of their cab
drivers asking for the mileage from St. Louis to St. Joseph, Mo* Since the
cab driver asking for this information did not identifir himself, which is
usually the custom in such an Inquiry, he could not state what driver placed
the call* No record of this inquiry was made in the radio log
driver did not specify that he was going to make such a trip
recalls that he answered the inquiry by stating it w as approximately
miles to St* J08eph^i8souri> and that vas the end of the radio conversation
in this regard* HHIH^advised that he could not remember whether such
inquiry was mad^^Ho^^ subsequent to the 11853 call dispatching a cab to -

the Yankee Grill, Hampton and Oakland.

idesi
ho resides!

Fthe YANKEE GRIUj, 1000 South Hampton, aavlsea that
fTejr>ere on auty'at tSe above restaurant on October 6^ 1953 from 6:00 a*m*

to 6500 p.m. and from 7:00 a.m. to iisOO p.m., respectively. They' advised •;•

they have no recollection of any individual resembling the description
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or photograph of aubject O'DAI being in the Grill on that date. They do
not recall any Individual reeenbling DRESTE stopping at the grfl.1 to pick
up ar\^ passenger there. Both advised that the picture of subject O'DJOT
looks like an individual they have seen, but they couldn't recall nhere

"

or at what time they may have observed her.

^^^^^^^^ advised that he was
on Guiy'^at th^|^H|B| all day on Octob'er 6, 19$ 3 aj'd. does not recall
any individual resembling the description or photograph of subject 0*DAT
or DRESTE in the bar or in the vicinity of the YAKKEE GRILL

•

OWL DRUG STORE, 28UU Market,
advised tnat re was in aTTa53ance at the above store during the day of
October 6, 1953 > but was absent between the hours of 12?00 noon and IsOO
F.iEp It is to be noted that the OWL DRUG STORE is at the intersection of
Market and Ewlng and is the only one in that vicinity. ^BH^^iv^s unable
to recall any individual resembling the photo^raT)h of DRESTE in the dru
stereo wvp^inari

_ ^ wer^Tfe only employees Tn the.
between the hours of 12j00 p.m. and IsOO p,n:, on that date*

who resides ^'^m^H^H^^^V advised that
she recalls that at approximately noon on 0ctobe^6^T9537a^ite male,
who resanbles the photograph of DRESTE, altered the store and bought a bottle
of glue* After purchasing the glue, he left immediately and engaged in no n
conversation. She does not recall whether he piid for this purchase In change
or bills. She did not notice if he placed any phone calls, but, because he
entered and left so quickly, she believes that he did not. She indicated ' Jf
that she observed a cab parked outside the store while this individual purchased
th£ glue, but she could not say what kind it was. She advised that the only
glue sold by their store is a mucilage contained in a small cylindrical
shaped bottle with a black rubber applicator, bearing the label Carter's,
which sells for fifteen cents* ^'^-i

advised that he \

was presen't^ln the store between the hours approximately 12:00 noon and ItOO ^
p.B:«j but was in the rt&r of the store and observed none of the customers i^o
may have entered*
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^

the Packwood Luggage,
215 North 7tb Street, advised that on October 6^, l?p3^ at approximately
1j20 p,m. a Tiihit^Bai^girchase^tj^D^ceso^^unror^ luggage* This sale

vvas made by his||[[||B|||HH^|^m^B^K b t iccalls the sale
inasmuch as it wa^mSf^i^H^^esence and he wsd? cn;»n£:c from the

cash register in connettion thcrenitli *

stated that the individual pu.:'<.r,A; ct: Xhr folloidng
dasiribed luggages *One Sarasonite ladies* rJ-ght i*-&G:iE^v Uodel NOo l^ZX,
irory in color (imitation rawhide) and one matchir^^ ^a^ronite ladies*

traincase, Uodel No. liSl2 of thfi same colors Tm;. toi^ li-t price of

both pieces of luggage is $U5.11*sTti.th Model h521 ha\ini; ^: list price of ^23«79
(including tax^ and Uodel No. Ii5l2, $21.35 (includms Tax). The actual
price paid by the individaal was $U3O0 T*lch rpprr-strtrn a $ per cent

discount.

A^^^^^V made available luggage duplicat-.r that sold to tJhe

individuaWi^^^Ts to be noted that the color -ivory" closely

approximates a light tan or beige color. Each piece cf luggage has one

ksy.

^^^^^^^^^l^^d that the indlvidvuCi paxd for the purchase it ith
five lld^fflsT'HjHHHBlade available for ex^jr.i nation all $10 bill still
in his possessia^aJlHSang, however, that most cssh T-cceipts for October 6,

1953 s have been d epoaited in the 1st National Bank. Lt^ tois, Missouri.
Comparison of the Serial Numbers on these biJ.is Inrlicated that two $10 billa

bearing Serial Numbers H20856930A and H10L56796A arc identical with ransom
money.

After examining the photograph of PHE5^T£'j,m||||[||f stated that
the individaal who purchased the Samsonite Liiggace co;:ld be identical with

DRESTE hut he could not positively state that he ip*

.

3——^^^—. Fackwood Luggage
Company, advlsea that on October b, 19^3# a unite male resembling the

photograph of DRESTE entered their store and stated he w anted to purchase some

Samsonite Luggage .^Th^^n^vidual inq\iired if thf;y had iuggage in a

natural color and shcmed him Models h^21 aiid hS12 which is listed as
ivory in ,color. Th^noividual stated "that is i^iat she 'panted." The

individuifl. purchase^^i^^eage previously described and gave five ^0
bills In payment. mBpH^explained -tiiat he gave this individual a 5 per

cent diecount bftc&us^l^ash payment.
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Illlimiyexplained that Then this indlYidual paid for the
i-ugg=agQ he appeared to have several other bills in his hand bat he was imable
to obsorre their denomination • He estimated that the individual had four
or five bills left in his hand after payment* ImnBdiately after paying
for the luggage^ the indiTldUAl s^tsd^lg^he did not care to have ti»m
wrapped since he was in a hurry* HiH^^dvlsed that he had no
further conversation with this individoal and estimated that bs was in the
store approximately ten minutes* .

$10 biU bearing Serial No* H10U56796& was fuxnisbsd by Ur«
f©r ?rtiich hB was reiaibursed and a receipt obtained*

bill is being retained for ©videntiair piffposes*

m^Hmm^ Burdie*8 MiUiz^xy Shop, 25m North
ihih Street, examined the photograph of subject O'DAT and advised that she
positively is identical with a woman who on October 6, ISS^p purchased at
thei^ store 9 a pair of gloves and four .brassieres* She advised that she
had no recollection of the time that 0*DAY entered their store^ explaining
she could not recall if it was in the morning or the afternoon, because of
the volusja of business, which was high* She recalls the purchase made by
O^-mi because O^likJ purchased the last four brassieres they possessed in
Size 33 9 Cup B* She estimates 0*DAY spent approximately ten minutes in
the store and during that time only conversec^oncerning the purchase of
the pair of gloTos and the brassieres* ff/j/KKKfj^^^^s®^ that she
coiild recall no features of 0* DAY'S attire^otne^Thaa that she was well
dressed* Sha estimated as the total bill for the purchase of the above
items^ as $6*10* She advised that 0*DAY possibly paid for this purchase
vrlth a $10 bill, but she has no definite recollsction in this regard*
She stated that all i^eceipts for October 6tl2^^|[e£^jgposited on
October 9» 1953 at the Northnestem Bank. H^^HHV^^^^*^ 0*DA.I
was alone and she did not observe any person waiting for her" or any cab
in the vicinity of the shop* She was unab3.e to identify the photograph o^^
SRESTE.. O^DAT was not carrying any luggage » other than a small purse* M/M

^advised that she did not obserre where O'DAY got the bill with^^
rshe paid for t^aurchaas^nd at no time did 0'0I17 display aqy

large sun of money* t^^^^Kw *^s«d no other employee or custoaar
was in the store at tn^H^OTEY i

"

made the purchase*

[who resides .at |

Ozwlc Soon of

I

^7

Hotel, which is located
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at the intersection of Clayton Road and Lindbergh Boulevard^ being situated
on the Twst aide of Lindbergh Boulevard, furnished the following infonnationt v

Ji man and a woman came into the Ozark Hoom of thie King Uotel^ Beveial
ronmites before 3tOO p.m. on Ctetober 6^ I9i?3 and s^.t dwri at a table in the
dining room* They ordered two sandwiches, a bottle of beer and mixed drink,
which was serTed by her. At approximately 3jlb p«n:* th^ departed. Before
departing^ the man asked for six bottles of Budweis^r« whUh she obtained trcm
t*)5 bar and left at the "bar to be paid for. and picked up by him. Their
billo which amounted to approxinately f2c50. for the fooa ana drinks served
at Che table, was paid for by the mano She advised that she did not collect
money for the six bottles of Budweieer since they wxid have to be paid for
at the bar* She explained thiat she recalled them so weli, because the nan
1^3ft a $2 tip' being in two $1 bills , which she considered very unusual
for a bill amounting to approximately $2.50. She recalls the time that they
arrived and departed inasmuch as they entered the di.n Lrg room several minutea
bf fore she was scheduled to end her working shift which ends at 3^00 p*m«

a result of serving them she was delayed 15 minutes » leaving at 3tl$ p.m.,
: he man and woman leaving the dining room at the S2m tir.e she went off duty.

f positively irico-tifled the pictures of O-DAY and DRJSTE as the
. woman served by her as described a boveo She advised that she did not

:b5arve O^EAY to display any amount of money aid al l payittfrnt was made by the
iTwn. She does not recall with what denomination of bill DRESTE paid for the
meal.

bioi4io resides ^t^BH^B^ Louis

«

Missouri, after examining the photograph of DRESTEj advised that he was
Identical with the man served ^^||BRHIBH|^&i^B^^^''^^^ bottles .^f^-
cf Dudweiser at the bar at the tl^ni^aeparteal ^^^^^ advised that he
dees not recall how DRESTE pai^fo^Ui^beer . He recalls that DRESTE -

picked up the beer. Just aaJ^^|H[^^H|was going off duty« which
Is usually at 3sOO p»m. ^HH^Svisedthat he did not observe the female
companion of DRESTE and a^er exainining the photograph of O'DAY, advised she "..^''^^

was unknown to him. H^f^^dvised he possessed no additional information
concerning DRESTE or tn^xemale con^janion.

t
*'«

mi^HHi^H^^HI^^Hm^l^l^B of the King Hotel) made available ^
all registration cards for October ^> 1953 • iJcauination of these cards failed

j,

to reflett any registration which could be identified with O'DAY and DRESTE* . .
*

BLOCK advised that he was present in the bar during the afternoon of October
tg 1953, hut doe^aot recall either DRESTE or 0'DAY> after examining their

photographs. ^HH| advised that all cash receipts for October 6/ 1953 have

been deposlteo^itner going into their account at the Mercantile Trust, or Ihe

United Bank and Trust, St. Louis, Uissouri.



i

I the Standard Statton,
Ij'l^ South LlJQdbergh, whldj is imnediately north oi /.ing iiloteJ, ad^sed
U'iat he haa no recollection of anyone answering the dt^cription or resembling
the photographs of O'DAT and ERESTE stopping at his ?» -it;one He advised
that he does not/recall DRESTE»S car beang in hiz He advised that
he does not recall DRESTE»S ca^||^ig in his &tatio:; a~t.: 'ixainlning the
description ^f DRESTE'S car* JB^^P^indicated that on October 6, 1953,

was present at the statian all day and was alone at the station^he
teing the only employee .dnring that shift.

y A revltv of the Army service record on file ar. the Adjutant
General's Office, Uilitaiy Personnel Records Center, r«]:artment of the Amy, I

* ' ' ^ " for HEH-'AK J0:3^'H DRESTEj^^^BO 1

1

St. Louis, Missouri, by.
i
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YI» PHYSICAL rvIDSNCS R5C0VSRSD

Sto Lottit PoIiGe Jtepartment

Can teatilV that at tho tim* of arreat of CARL AUSTIN HAJX, at th«
Houee Hotel, 53J.6 Parshini: A.Tenu©, about . 8« 46. p«ao,. October

e, 1953, th»y reooTer«d th« fttlAoving liat of property's

filacic metal suitcase oontainlag |151«000 In twenty dollar ajid tan
dcllar bill So ^
Green metal handtrunk containing |137«510 in twenty dollar and ten
doI3&r billsc

$769 o 00 found on the person of HALL, represented by thirty-ssTen

twenty dollar bills, one^ten dollar bill, two fi-re dollar blllt, ..

and nine one dollar bills, plus |5.88 in coins*

PePscaal property of HALL, oonsiatins of one yellow metal Lord Elgin

wri*t vAtoh, one pair of eye glasses, one belt, one tie, one tie

clasp, two keys* one pocke* taiife, and one oomb.

One brown leather brief^*Cse SOTtaining « -pci^-Bfein biiifold, «hieh

billfold contained |2,000 in twenly dollar billsj 1490 in ten dollar

blll»J a ohook stub from the Equitable Life Asaurance Society of

the United States, made out to CARL HALL, in care of Mr. BARKBf PATTOH,

1117 Corley Building, Sto Joseph, MisBOuri, for <88*34, plus a >ank

deposit slip for $3,650 on the xOOTLE=LACT Kational Bank of St.

Joseph, MisBouri, bearing name, CARL Ao HALL, dated Iby 1, 1965«

Pa.tr olman Elmer Dolan
TTth^atrtct '

gfeo L^-aiTToUcT^partBBBnx;

Will testify that, subsequent to arrest of CARL AUStlH HALL,
returned to HALL»s apartnent at the Town House Hotel, and recore^'d
the following propertyi

One brown leather suitcase oontaining partly filled bottle 6f
1843 Vhiskey, plus miscellaneous items of clothing and a pair of
yellow metal cuff links in a leather box.

One Smith and Wesson make aSS 9&liber, blue eteel, snub-nosed
rcTol-ver, serial number 85659 « with five shots fully leaded* vhioh
was found in the drawer of the telephone table*
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liote 2 on a sheet "of plain irtiite paper, 6* x 8j», the context
of which is as follows

s

••Stay where you are, baby — I'll see you in short order — '

Tell them you»re net well and they'll (landlady) bring you food —
Just say your husband was called away unexpectedly".

Special O'ff icer ^^^^^^^^^B^p Special Qffi ce
11th District, S^Touia^ Missouri Police Departmai^

^^^^

Can" testify' lhat at" the time of the arrest of POLLI 250LORSS LANE,'
at li^OO aoHic, October 7, 1953"; at her home, 2023 North 9th'Street,
they recovered a brown leather wallet containing $216 «16, 'plus
Hii £ eel ]anisous receipts and papers contained therein. Also, three
unidentified photographs.

Can testify that at the time of' interview 'of Mrs . tOZZIE'M, TfEBB")

landlady at h^O'h Arsenal Street, they obtained $25.00, consisting
of 'a twenty dollar' bill and a five' dollar 'bill,. "rej)resenting the^'
amount paid to Mrs. "WEBB for rent of the apartment, in the name of
Kr„ JOHfT GHAHT,

Can alsotestii> to obtaining from Mrso WEBB a rent receipt, dated
Oc'Cober 5, 19^.>. ^-ho^in^ r-'-sived of Mr. JOHN GTtANT, twenty dollars
for reftt of 'two rooms from October 5, 1953 to October 12, 1953,
signed, Mrs. TOZZIE U. TITEBB-

Lieut enant ^UIS SKOHUlHtS , 11th"lEstrie

t

,

Sto l>ouis, K!issouri Police Department

Can te^^H^y that he received from his informant, Mr'. JOHN HAGER,
$1,180 in' twenty dollar bills', representing balance' of money in
HAGIK-s possession from the monies given to HAGEH by CABL AUSTIN
HALL, known to HAGEB as STEVE STRAND. . _

special Agent^p^J^^^^J, FBI , St. Louis, Missouri. ^
Can testify that at approximately 8tOO p.m*, on October 7, 1953V
all" of the foregoing listed property and monies were tu:f7ied ovgi^

him V gp'-^^^l nrtSnftrR TiTmVTtfrr^ and W7TXIAM CARSCW" under

the direction of Lieuterjunt. LOUIS SHOULDEHS.
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VMll further testify that the ^151,000 in the black metal'suit-
case, by actual count, consisted of $75,000 in twenties and
$76,000 in tensu

*.nn testify that the $137,510 contained in the green metal hand-
trunkj ty act^ja:! count, represented $50,000 in tv,'enties and $87,510
in tens.

TTill testify that at approxiiaately 8:00 p.m. on October 7, 1953,"
all of the currency included in the property receipted" for" at "the
11th District, St. Louis 'Police Department, was transported to the
Praza BahK, 1 3th and Olive Streets, 'where it was secured in'a
co-i!!bination-type vault, the combination of whichi^mowr^n^^o k-lC

land Special Agent ^^^B^BIi^^^B OSocciaj Agentl

Jill testify that under his I direction, Sp

.._p^_-^^_ K on Qctobftr "7. tJ, and
9i 1955, at tneTuzaBank, e'ranined each bill ' included' in 'the"

*

abovp. currency, noting the serial number on each bill and "checking"
th-? serial nunber against the serial numbers on' the original" list of
tfver;ty dollar and ten dollar bills included in the ransom money.

yjll te^^.tfy that baspd en the examination of" the serial numbers" "and
"

'

conipar ISO n . jiidxh

-

ttrf -jtc,?: r^r" t

i

^yp-yf- ^r4 al

.

m ipbers of the ran s om money ,

Jji^ro iloY.' 1 ng amounts oL... " '^n P.y ^ f-^/-
^ ^ p-t-.^'k*ii:^^^^,

^

ij^p
^x,... Loui

s

Police bepar^meni were idsnt iftpH as part of the ransom

FHOM

Black S'uitc'ase

Green Handtrunk
From HAIX's Person "

'

i From HALL'S pony-skin billfold
' From HEADY 's leather purse
From POT.TT T.AWE's purse

From TOZZIE WEBB
From JOHN HAGER

AMOmiT

1151;000 : 00 ^
137.510:00^

'7tto:oo

2ili90.00
2,000:00

200.00

he original ranaom list of serial numbers with' the serialZinimbers"
of the twen^''*th>3J4£^^and ten dollar bills cchtained in the black -Suitcase' and"
gr6eh handtfun k, ' r^^f^^^S7rn\^'f-^%*i.r^nAd y^f^j rrt^ i-'v^^-^Tf '^iTi'f* "St

.

' Loiii's Office
files. Also contained In the St, Louis Office files is a record of the serial
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numbers of the twenty dollar and ten dollar bills obtained from the possession
of KALL, HEADY, LAfJE, WEBB, and HAGER, which bills were identified by serial
nuniber v/ith the serial numbers on the original ransom list.

3122 South Kingshiphway

Will testify that she is familiar with the transaction made by
HALL on October 5, 1953 whereby in pajment for a 1947 Nash
automobile, HALL made payment in ten dollar and twenty dollar bills.

Will testify that she is reasonably certain that the ten and twenty
dollar bills paid by HALL were deposited with the funds of the
Barrett-V/eber Ford Coir.pany on October 6, 1953* at the Tower Grove

3134 South Grand Avenue
St„ Louis i Missouri

V/ill testify that included in his work for October 6, 1953 was a
deposit from Barrett-Weber Ford Company as evidenced by deposit
slip which included $2119.00 in currency.

,

Will upon receipt of subpoena duces tecum produce and identify
the original deposit ticket for Barrett-Weber Ford Company,
dated October 6, 1953 for $13,735-26 which includes currency of
$2119-00.

Wiirtestify that on October 8, 1953 ^'hen contacted by SA
SflHH^Piie was able to locate approximately $8000 in ten
twentydollar bills from teller^HH^^^ cage bearing labels
da^^October 6, 1953 and that sucl^ills were made available to
SAB^^^HMfor examination of serial numbers.

V/ill produce the following twenty dollar bills (enumerated by .

serial numbers) which wer^se^aside in a sealed envelope after V
having been advised by SA^|H|^B^hat such bills contained serial
numbers identical with seria^iumDers of twenty dollar bills on
the original ransom list:

G2764J^994A G27389312A . G25752779A G42556527A G52893757A
G16785726A G2384746a G04214298A G34399965B
G15783722A G21686169A G54U3931A G38764947B
G21133386A G11055762A G15859405A G16023473A
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Special Agent

Will testify that the above listed serial niombers of the
twenty dollar bills, in possession of Mr. UGeilH GEIMER,
were checked against the serial numbers listed in the
oricinal list of ransom paid and found to be identical
with serial numbera in the original ransom list.

POLLY
2023 North 9th Street
St „ Louis Missouri

Can testify that on October 6, 1953 she purchased a coat
at Kyles Dress Shop and in payment gave two $20 bills
which she had received that day from SANDRA O'DAT.

Saleslady, Myles Dress Shop
2711 North lAth Street
St. Louis, Missouri

Will testify that on October 6, 1953* she sold a blue coarss
cloth coat to an unknown lady accompanied by a young girl and
that the purchase was paid for in cash but she cannot recall
what denomination bill.

Special Agent I

F.B.I. « St. Louis,

Will testify that in the presence of _
of Myles Dress Shop, he checked the day*^ receipts for Octob'er

1953 and among the bills examined were twenty dollar bills
bearing serial numbers G16278811A and G4825S041A, which were
verified by him to be identical with serial numbers listed on
the original list of ransom paid.

,

Myles Dress Shop
Worth 14th Street

St. Louis, Missouri

V/ill produce the above two twenty dollar bills and testify^
these two bills were examined by Special Agent

October 7, 1953.
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Will tc.sti.fy that be rec^^ived one twanty dollar bill from
JOHN MGER fc-r ca^ sers-i-e t-o HAGER on October 6^ 1953^
and ^lia^Uil^tTjeii^^cllai T: ill__iwa3 turned aver to Special
Agent; ^^^^^im^y ar)d ^H|||BHI^HIII^y<'i^
October

Will sipcr having exhibited tc hlju ccpy of the receipt dated
Ostcber 12.^ l.?53 for t«renty dcllar bill, serial nmrfber G3108^078A,
idsr>*,1iy the same as being slgr^^d by bia.

m

1:

W12 1 test!

f

?/' t t-iat thi^^ one twenty dollar bill receivedA'oio
"^bore serial, iiiiisbef G;1085078a^ arid that the serial

iD9r- or this bill was che-.ked and fcund to be identical with
a serial number included in the serial mimbers of twenty dollar
bilLs Kh^'h were part of the original ransom<.

Will testify that m October 6, 1553> at appraximately 1:20 p*iii,,

an unlmoTm man purcha-sed two pieces of Samaonite luggage and
that the customer made payment for the luggage with fire ten
dollar bills.

Will teatify that he witnessed Special Agent
\

examine the serial numbers of the ten dollar bil
possession and that A^ent flH^^'^^^ informed him that one
ten dollar bill^ still in E^^ossessionj was identified as
part of the ransom morieya

Will upon having exhibited to him copy of receipt October 12,

19^3 for ten dollar bill, serial number HL01;56796a identi:^
the same as being signed by Mm,
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ten dollar bill In the possession of
serial number H10456796A, was

Identified as identical with the serial number of one ten
dollar bill listed on the original ransom list.

Will testify that after identification was made, ten
dollarjj^., serial number HIO456796A, was obtained from

who was reimbursed.

Will testify that included in payments received for services
to SANDRA O^DAY, were three ten dollar bills ^ aerial numbers
H06057312A, m^8li0236B^n^m^6^9A, which were
over to Special AgentsH^^^H^^HBand]
on October 8, 1953 « .

^^^^^^^^^

L^DToduce receipt dated October 9, 1953 given him byWi l

SA ^^^Kfor three ten dollar bills, serial numbers
H06057312A, HO 58402368^ and H24136279A.

Special Agent I

F.BoI., St. Louis, Missouri^

Will testifyn,hat the three above enumerated ten dollar
bills, received from DRE3TE, were identified with serial
numbers of three ten dollar bills included on the original
ransom list.

Western Auto Company
3736 'South Grand Avenue
St. Louis. Missouri

Will testify that included in his receipts for October 8,
1953 was a twenty dollar bill, serial number G51826263A,
and will furthei^es^^^that on that day a payment was
received from ^^Hj^^^^HBfor previous purchases.
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Will upon having exhibited to bim copy of receipt October 9*

1953 for twenty dollar bill,, serial number g51826263A, identify
the same as having been, sigied by hiiii.

^ Lacl edff Cab Ccanpajiy

Will testily that on October 8, 1953 he had made payment to
the Western Auto Compairyj, 3736 Grar.d Avenue 5 in payment of a
bill cired to that compiany,» with a twenty dollar bill which
he had obtained from siibiect HALL in paymsnt of ser-yices.

Wilj t-estify that thetwrnty dollar bill turned over by
of Western Auto Company j, serial nuaber g51826?63A, was identlT:
as identical, ni th the serial znimber of a twenty dollar bill
listed on the original ransom list.

.
Tm, Cab _Drlvffr, ACE CA:b CO}jPA??r

Missoi^i.

Will testily that on October 60 1953 he made purchase of
leather sui.t case and brief ea^^) at Ber-Keu Leather Goods Co»
and made payment for sanw with cux-rency given him by CABL AUSTIN
HAIL known to him as STEVE STRAND,

Will testify that on October 7^ 1953 his records will disclose
a sale in the amount of $66.i49i> and that on October 9* 1953^
when contacted by Special Agents|HH^^B|^^^^nd

|^gmmmm^ there was located togetne^fR^Ln^^wceipt pT
^Hle^^Wf white envelope, four twenty dollar bills and one
ten doUar bill.

Will upon having exhibited to him copy of the receipt dated
October 12 p 1953 l^o^ two twenty dollar bills,, Sarial nuznbers

,01001022 5A and Gli?26073OAj, identify the same" as being signed
""by him.

Will testify that the above referred to twenty dollar bills
and ten dollar bill were exaiuined by him and that two of the
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twenty dollar bills, serial numbers G49260780A and G100102^A> J-

were identified by him as being identical with the serial^jf^j;^' «;

'

numbers of two twenty dollar bills listed on the originai;^«':f^^;^/pr
ransom list o . . .

Route 2, Robertsville. Missouri 1 i;^!-.^!. -'^.^^->-i^^<^Vr=«b*

.

Will testify that on October 5 > 1953> an individual later; ^^T^vSpp..

identified sa CARL HALL was a passenger In his cab and mdT^tJWfeS
payment with twenty dollar bills. .

- f/VV-

Willtestify tha^i^turne^ov^ to Special AgentsfBBjllBI^^^JIg-
flHjj^fe and ^Hj^^^^H^^^^B twenty dollar .bi^L^ri^f^

Will upon having exhibited to him copy of the receipt datfed >V

.

October 9, 1953 for twenty dollar bill, serial nunfcer G2412374^A,

;

identify the same as being signed by him. "

[

Special Agenll

F,B,I.> St. Loui

^Ifl^^: -1;

Wi^^estify that the twenty dollar bill turned over to him/bjrfS''^!;!

^I^^bore serial number G24123743A, which was identified byr^g'
'*

lilm as identical with the serial number of a twenty dollar bip!
appearing on the original ransom list*

Lt. LOOIS SHOULDERS ' " -

'

nth Disirici
—— - -

Sto Loul?fl Mo a Police Depto
.

Can teatifjr that at tlma of arrest of CAEIi AUSTIM HAli onc^^y';^^.
October 6, 1953 1» obtained from HAIi's possession. 3 x jS ^x^^ ^^glf/^
card evidencing »19$3 Agents Licensej . State of lassouri' -;-^l;%-V-J^^^^

Division of Insurance, Jefferson Ci-ly, Missouri, authorizdngfr";"Si;^'5/>^^

A. HALL, 6l6 N« 11th Street, St.

March 1, 19^3."
Joseph, Uisso\Qri> as of .'

Patrolman ,EIJffiR DOLAN^ 11th District
Sta LcTiis,' ''ljr5souri;> Policee Department
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Will testify that on his ratum trip to the lorn House Apartment
of CARL AUSTIN HALL* he recovered froa the apartment a plain white
enyelope containjjug notations on one side relating to various
itenus of men's wearing apparel and on the other side a series

of ciphers in vertil.cal listing as follows 2tkA>h and 20*

I-
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"St-TXcuia Police Departmfi^it

SFJXoMls, Missouri

Caa testify that 1952 blua Ford Coach, Motor Number
B2£.C-139524« ims rvoowr^d ok ?.S5!r Utah, St« Louis

«

Missouri «t lis 60 t>«no on C-jt^^b^r 6, lS53o can
testify thot irs Tequip?t«»ti thii* r.utowobile b© towd
by Nelsoa*» Road S^rTicee ^TJO Cli"»e Street, St,

Lou iff, Mi M our i
J,
to thotr g-srs^e at 3730 Olive Strwt

Ste Louis » ^Ufisourio

Can tostifY'th!rt--thc attr^^'iSsa-rribsd 1968 blue Ford
Coach, Motor }kinb^r BHKC^lSOS^t, uras ex8oiiii»d by
them on October 7, 1955 irhil© it tbs located tit

3730 Olivo Street p St, Loiiicp Mlsisourio The-s©

agents can testify that the following items irere

located in ttets axit-ciaoblle*

lo On© pieoe of flat Tatf lal approximately
I** vride find 5 3/4* long, found under
the front sont , loft aido •

•

2. Debris f ound on tbu retir floor -mat

containing an uuknow?? red substance.

3. Ten lift a of flngt^rprlnta

4. One small piece of knotted strife
found on the rear floor mat.

One KalBi|;h brand oigazette butt
located in a ah trey on automobile da ah.

6« One cash rvglBtoT -tape dtitod October 4,
Numbered 6598, fo-jud under the front seat,
left side.

Fit jeraT Bure"au~of Ib^' e st 1g p ti on
jt .

^i^^^.̂ ^a Mia g our 1
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5ia^.5h hoolz eove:^' fo\md on the back s9At

i%.'ae^jr£ Octt.^-s" rr5ri3St3<£ 02t the oafesider.

f-^5?^:V/ p?5.«>l?r?^t:v-- cf FalU Kali clgaffettes
r-'yi:r.5 imsdJer the fs^t eeatj right Bi<S9o

j^tjirdis^i Oil aompa5>.y KlssouJ^i- "highway
Jc-.p Icesata^- on thx? rear seat etishion.

'^-^-^ 1:^.1:^- fn^J tbs rear floor mato

C.:^:. "fehai; t;%^3;y located 3.947, naroon-
ci:.:.^-.!^.^:? iS-iish^ ^'jtor- k:H-37017> with no
ir.t^'5n^-i? V-,^, ^t- Arc^'-^si^.l St:?*et, St. LquIb,
r.i^ r.-'ii:^:-., v^r^i C^t-:,t:.i^ 7, l-o3» ^7 aan testify
'^i:. t;;?.l>, ?i::.fh ¥-^.3 tow*sd to Vosx Hoffmail's

111 Scuth HiKith ^:ti?eet, St.
. at 6^03 P.se. oe> O^tDt&ip 7, 1953.

rh>:i:3;^^ c%^ei!.ti^ ^s^roi fU2^hes» testify that the following
I'^^m yi-i^ cfctaiitsJ fis^js: this 19^7 Sash automobile
v^pC'Tk .-'.xip'ifiatloK. of this? caff on October 7, 1953

«

1„ *!!:itle, So. 2796271, im^e out In the name of
iiaeoili MCCT, 2711 E^^.nscn, for a 19*7 Hash,
J otor ^ast&cjr K^:-37017, aiuS algned by HAROU)

raoc? a^n^i re^sElcrned on October 5, 1953
by rmmz R'mUMU or Barrett-Weber, Inc.

2- 0-iginal bill cf sale dat^d October 5, 1953
rride out in tb.e nana of S. Ga4?IT, Elgin,
Illinois, for ID'^T Kiish, from Barr^itt-Weber,
Tas., 3122? :::outh Elngshlghway, 3t„ Louis,

3o r.Hrititt'-V€^&er, Ijte, invoice dated October 5,
1953. MOo 11141, to 3„ SEAHT, Elgin, Illinois.



& 6

i
ruE.ie ¥B,rm^tr 10- A-l3@505 issis»d by
B3;3?^tife-'fete&er, Im. to S. GRANT, Elgin,

I't^ plalai whit© pioce of paper itteasurijag
app3*eximtely 5" x 7", oe wMeh Is tflagraoBea
ir.. p«:a.«iX tlhs lr^ibe3n»dotlovis of Kaa&ehafitor
««:n£'dt K:is?':^ai&, with no^atloES "iKccra" and

Ii:jLitS.oini aat-l ^as> fesTarik k©y» to laiatsmt
19^7 Mash &t-is.ehsd! feo aia^al with
:r:-:^cjr'lptl€3ii of fe'Slfcomobll* QTSL attaolldrd tag*

fo2?am legal Blm% eim&lope beaaplsig the

>a-- ^^'V^ r'':»s»ifiift?l;g^ a car saleasuBAJa for Barrett-¥6b«r,
Ii'.j. v 31'?2 Semitic &^k^,&hlghway, St. JLonsli, MlsaoMri^

ths^t ^a? sold the above -4^® a r"!bed 19%7
!E,a?:vj^:i-Ci:3air>3d li^'assh a^itO'Jtobile, Motor Mmber KE-37017,
t:> w^hj^tit CAifiL Ai^;;^IM HALL OE October 5, 1953

,

Ca,u t.«vf*t.ify tkat the followisig Itema were obtained
frr^n cr»!bl3i 49A, Coral Conarta Motel, 7755 Vatoon
Roa^l, Hl{ihvay 66, St. Loiials County, Mlaaourl, on
Gr;t:iber 1953!

1, 03ia pair inenB» maroon ankle sooke.

r/^;ptly ttsed package of book natohea containing
13 !uurt%:fte<(S matfdihes, with the worda "Estjoy
Fiilstaff Pr^'SElwB Quality Beer", printed o
the outside.

on

I
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3. Oas I2-tablfet box of "Rseds" aspii'ln

4o Osae stiPAlI pieces of eelliailoldl wtelefc appeara
to b3 t'crpf^ fr^sq^isjtitly Ksed a]!*oma collar
button on a ir.;t:i7,»s nei* di^ess shlyt,

5o Oitas ^si-tf^loD-^ befcor'iats th« ipertumi addaress of
Costal Coiss>ts, 7755 Vatsosi Road, Klgtoay 66,
St, lo^siJ.® CosssEtj 19, Mlssoiaapi,

oi" 0v:?aX Co^as-^ii, 7755 WatsoEi Road, -St. Louis
19, Mls:g'.©«:s»i o

7o F2'3^^S5;?;3i;t.BJS^j p'^j-iT&lcRsi:^ of flmg^arppisEtiS otetainad
fs^it i?;=JO]ffii, Ca'tlsu ^9A, aBid t]?a2isfe2?2^d to 8
pl&a'AS of ft^^^^Mjit t0iS»3o

03^1 tis2.t.ify tl'^at fcllow'lirrg itet'is obtaiiaad
bj tlsiim fiS'OM 303, "S^o^jt House Hotsl, 53l6
FerajjTiiBss A^'afSL^^ie, Sto Louis, Jglissoua*!, on October 7*
1953. fe3 follcwXssg itsES were obtaijaed fro» th*
!K©d2.«i3r>a 'jiablsfcst In tSjiS bathroonrs

Ip 033.3 aill®tts r&sor.

2. 0ms C^Xllatta Btfis^ne travellsig oas«.

3o Cm Oill'Sttss blade dispeEs^s? and blad»»«

^. Oner bottle of Woodbury brand after-shave
lotion.

5. Osiie casi of Kemeat brsand talcm powder.

' 6. Osta plasitlc tooth bmsh,

7 o Om tube of Colgate brand toothpaste



The ff>lloTrisig it®ai3 wss® obfealiaed from the
elo^et of "Roam 3'03t

8. Ckiss wtrJs tyi>s iisj^vSeffshifft, Globe b^p^ana,

9„ Oad pala* mxiTJs type nylon shorts, Maanslngwear

•--1

i

ws.«t« p&psss* ba.f.k^t

. ^^^i^ obt;.&lned from th«
iiL the kitchenette of

11. Oaid cash sales allp iss^e-s! by Boyd's Depart

-

JEisr^t Eiors, Cjrai.*;to2as.r Receipt lo. 2307-29,
dia^lSeJ Octcbe:? 6, 1953 j for the tale of one
h&t fcn^. &&lt, purc^h&s^ed for the anoumt of
25.35.

ISo C3ii9 caj?.h s'.aXss?: slip issued by Boj^^s Depart-
si^.y..t St62»s, ^i&t:.<m:2> Rssslpt Mo. 2307-28,
eo!ri..'f:5L^^i!.2r.g t'^i^ sal^ of OBe p.sdr of cuifflimkB
"^^ah^^^d Xii ^motiat of |7.93o

13 o Oris <s*.sh sales saip issusd by Boyd's Depart-
ms2Lt Store, Ctisstoaster Receipt lo, 2307-30,
total &js^c&t of p-urohases |ll,22o

l-^o ^2"feree rimga^jpa^iiit lifts taBeen fff^m Apartaeat
303 s X froi!! tfee medldsine cabiiBSt mirror

1 from tha glass table top
1 froK the bottom of an ash tray

B'tT" Igoji^iffi folloe Pe|wurt.9fe=.nt

Can testify thi,it the followlirg items of personal
property w^re obtninfs^ from subJest BONMXE EMILY'



1<, Ons ladies *^l32r,'on'^ ring, (Jiraiaj?.

2- One lad leas dia^TJorid ring.

3- Caie ladles watch HamiltoB teand, Bquai**
open t'a^^ su2rj?'o^ri.i6d by sffi^ll diamoraidB.

Ha. &lg.o testify th;3;t ojie book of atat'Shes with

Highway. Cltf, il.Ls.<so^s2'i" astd witla the words
"EG3f . Oil thvs lirvsslae of the ©over written
in p®3i'3il/ was obtai?J-s1 f^r-oy^ B^ISKIE BEO^ HEADY,

CaLa testlf^r t'rc:*.t osi O^itoter 9, 1953 ha jp^csived the
above -<3f*-i%c:?lfo'5i- ».?vs3i Ite-'-^sis of p3^>-,502Eal propor^y
aufid the book of mjLt'ahti-s fi-ors Llenat'-stasit LOUIS
SH0ICT)B:^3^ nth Distidct^ 3t. Lo^diis Police Departaeit.

Can testify that the follO¥lsis items of clothing were •

fuz'nlshftd to thaa on October 9, 1953 by subject
HEADYs

1. One gray <5£«ss3.

2. One pair of black pumps*



i

m

3» Oks pE-i? cf hoaSe

5. 02S4 J>ai2i* of p;ii:ni;'s.

Caa 'fe^stlf'jr ferS & r-';'';5'' fait hat with & gvesn-

was t^ten i:f?,t''.- eiiiistorly f]?OBt subject HBJU>7
ox Os^'^fe;?* 7, 1953 =

II12^iliZjgll2HSi

C'-*ja t«i?.tify that «Ieve?^ rasft® of handprinting
Rpecl3?^as W33?3 cbts^tosd f3p.>m »53ibj6<st HEADY at the
Sto Ls^ig, Mlss-j^s'l city Jail on Ooitob«r 9, 1953.

b-7C

Caa testify that three pages of handprinting
speciaeM wsr3i obt&ln^d frcE svibjeot BOjmiE EMILT
IJEADY at the St, Lomls, KlBeowi City Jail on
October 12, 1953,

Cast tsstlf;j that the followSXig items cf elothlBg
obt&lin;ed from snbjftfist CARL MSTIN HALL on

Octob&r 9, 1953s

-soli-
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1- One pal3f of jtairoan ecloFed aiyloia men's hoae
with elastic tcp3„

2, 03ia m-szu's ra^-^csi ugi^ldrishirb. Cooper brandy
size medlw.

3. Osse pair of njfloK nien'g, shorts, size 36,

4o Osjis whit® nj'liri itsji's shirt, Pesmy's Town-
eraft torasid, sisje 16-33 „

5- OsiA p&is? of m®5i*35. fc4'«o*^n eolored gabardine

6. Oiaa snaiii^s light fc^Dm sport coat, cheeked
<sS&Elpi, Mi^^VaFicCi.i Bi^-^Cfthsrs label (^^-24-53).

^hSi. tasstlfar thB.t la pacres or h^u-JpriritlEsg specimens
Jie&Te 0fctAi3iee3 froai s^bj&ct SjsJlL JOTS^IM HALL on
Oeto^iar 9, 1553 &t the St, l^ntB, Missouri City Jail.

Caji testify that h.& oht3Am$d ens shoe heel print
from suibject CCEL AH^STl^C UkUa on October 11, 1953
at the St. l/mls, Kl^souri City Jail.

Caa testify that 20 pages of handprinting speeinens
were obtained from subject CiiiiL ABSTIH HALL on
October 12, 1953 at St„ Lcuia, Kisso^ City Jail.

Bureau of Iw
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toStJiry that he r^u- v:^:.3^^J cr^j trrasOc tray from
besi;i.j th.<t g^ra?<e i»i t^.^ of 22CH Wyoming,
Lb. ic-^i'.^., -n. i tnLs ti'unk tray was

testify th;5.t tbi-^ ?Lbove-a?^s;Grifced tr^aisk tray \!bs
f^jjro GECj^E ]J^vK3, S2:0^ Kr^aalng, St. Louis,

MigiSOBi^i^ Oil Octob.5? 8, Iv-^. ;*ri5 that this trunk
ts?ay yuaB pointed ovit ty ^.-ui^.^-et HALL as being theom 4!iBcs-?Je'd r^n-s a whl&h he stored

Can testify tha'

Can testify to havir-g fcijiid tw plastic bags
Magi«-; Clothes rr^iMpanei^s 02i October 8, 1953
inside a trash can ^ocattsi ths porch of
cott&ge 'Thelma", il6'i Yiii^rvill, St. Louis County,

, Mlsso^irl- These Dlay.tiQ ba.r.s were pointed out to
'

Special Aeent I^^Vty subject HALL aa having
he&n dlsc!a.i:^Jed by



0aBt testify thai; tfesy 3rs;!5o^*j5y»a ths above-desorltoed
few^js ptotie fesg-s "HAg::l« GXo-fehes Daaftpemem" on
0<2tob®2> 8, 1953 at ^iotta^a 467 Tasnell.
St. Louis CoTiiai^kt^', M.ls^o'SL'*!,

C&2i t^^t-lty tu&t osi'S Lyte EJi?I^ bs'ma ishovel was
poiLffit&d to Stlai by siaifc,ttjv;^t CASiLL AUSTIN HALL on
October 6^ 1953* which is-lticval vas l0(aated In th* s

on the no2*-^r. .i^lc^a of Ruiddeff Roadj west
at th«( ijS;t^;3:*^.s.5tlos?. ct Hcsfca and Yamell
E03j^, St. Lv^lE Co^^iitj, K.iSSOU2*io

Caa ta^stlfy tkat t^i^s abov«i-des3(5i»ibed Lake Erie
hT'diSsA »h:,vel m^t^sg into t^sapo^'aJTr custody bym Oetcb^s»'8, 1953, at the

and
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duTfel bag was pointed out to SAsI

Federal Bureau of InYeatigatlon
St, Lottlsa Hlasouri

Can testify that above described green canvas duffel bag was
taken into custody on October 1953 at 22P0-02 looming Street.
''^ Louis, Missouri, and identified.

Can testify th&t the rubbish can located at the rear of the
garage on the lot at fH^BKyoming Street, St, Louis, Missouri,
in which the above de&crlBfr green canvaa duffel bag was located
i^ii^rope rty and was turned over to Special Agents J|HB and^^^^^^"^ on October 8, 1953.. iHIHf

Fed*.ral Bureau of Investigation
Sto Louis s Ml8 80uri

Can testify that the above described rubbish ca
above described duffel bag was recovered at^

Street
, St^^u^^tissoi^^^n Octob er 8 , iyi>3 was turned over

them byf^^H^^HI^V October 8, 1953.

n which the

Can testify that a piece of blue plastic material was observed
by then on a cardboar^oj^||idc a trash can located In the
back of the yard av^^^^^fe St. Louis, Missouri, prior to
October 12, 1953. /

mm
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Can testify that he^ on Cctobc 6, 1953, obtained the above-
mentioned blue pliastic ma^c-rial from the cardboard box located
behind 3301 Oregon, ?t;'Lru£ ?, Missoui-j. "and that he turned
the plastic mktevicA over
S t Iou is .' Miss oar i " C^-U: 1 j;'-*^

ts mental iy retarj-f-d-.';

Can testify ',h3i

turned ever this

the above-described blue plastic
ihnt on C^ctoter 12. 19^3 she

Special k^entg
|

Federal Bureau of JnveEtigat.ion

St. Louis
J,
Missouri

Can testify that a b?uf:

square war turned over * h-
St. Louis, yiss--uri, on f'ctoV

Special Agents I

STP
Federal Bureau of Investigation
St, lo uis, Missouri

Can testify that subjeci
on October 12/ 19?3 id^in-:!!'^.

blue plasfic laaterial be:

of the material in i^hich hr-

child for burial.

:i;>lL\it' 8:3? p.m.
the atove-descri'bed

;ir Vc.?. same and part
•rapped the GR:2Jn.YASE

Can testify that a piece « f t^itnn rope similar to a
window sash cord wa.i f.-urr.i by hsr ^mall boy 'in the'
'liiimediate "vicinity of her

ahd tha^JOii^o^cKrfr-) 1 r

Agents^^HBH^HB ^-'^^

to October 12, 1953..

over to Special " '

Ion October 12, 19^3.
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fJtT^Louia Office"
foderSl Ibreau of Invcstl^aUon
Sto touisi, Missouri

Can testify that the abovp=d^
which is approximately B

yfas obtained fron .

Sto Louie, Jil^.sso'sr^^T^m^

scribed cotton rope,
^ches in length,

Street,

Can testify that sa>ject CARL AUSTIN HALL entered
the tavern at 3225 Morgar.fordt ?t=. Louis, Missonri,
beU-een 2s 00 and 2-.'iO poT^, en October 5, 1953 by
himselfo He can further t-stify that HALL entered
wearing a tie and thatwhenhe left the tavern no
tie was wmg^^irso Ij^^^^^c.^sr. further testily
that hs>J|H^B^ men^s room Immediately
after HALL left the tavern and found a -wine and
bluQ colored tie w^lch he beiievtis was worn by HALL,

Federal
^

'^ureau of Inyestigation
St. Louis, Missouri

Can testify that ths abovs Lie, described as wine
and blue colored > yras tixned over to them on OctoberbyHHHBiHil^B. St.
Louis, Uiss^

Can testify that one pair of brown men»s shoes were
left by subject CARl AUSTIN HALL at the Boyd's Clfiyton
Store on October 6, 1953., aft.er subject HALL had
purchased a new pair of shoes

o
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m

Qbm %^^-^%ltj tkat on OctO'bsr 12., 1953
I

Bo^^^s Cla;^-*;osii Store j

Son, MiJisouri, timted over tbe above-
ddfficrilba^ m&ia^*& shoes to them, these Bhoes aM
eqiuiippad with 2»«ibfc^r h^'z^js. vkleh aro imprinted with
the usarklSEg "B. F. aoo<^£*.iah% - -

#57 d&^d Oc^tobsff 6, 1Q"S3, i^o;;riater«d in the nane
of JOM maFM, 5015s Fa^ci, sto' I^ttis, Missottrl^
wJiitSh was axr-iutei nv^ild iSidividaal for
a 2f^0K at the Toij^i Ho^ir^-a Hct^^l, 53l6 Pershing, St.

^ilfej'al fejg^au off _IttV8stlg&tion
gfTTtfjirg;- Mi's^wb^gj

Casi testify that the atcve^dejscribed Congresa
Eotel r«gi!stratlo2i o>3j?»i #37 fo2? JOHK HAGER was
turned over to him by I^IAH SHEIDOM on October
7, 1953.

tfoFal tfoirgs Motel*

Lo^w&is Coimty « Wlasguri

Csm testify that one registration sard for the
dates O&tober 5y 6, 7, 1953 tor cottage #49A, '

w&s execttt^sd oji October 5, 1953 iia the name of Wr.
aiart Mrs. ROKT- vrrixi!E, Cli'AlOc-sgo, Iliinoia.

i
m
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C:iy\ tij&ivify that cr; 0^- t-t b- T 7, 1953 the above

-

d-is*c.i0.bevj rt-?istratK..r- c.'V.t for Kr. and Mrs.
EOST, Vr:ir?K for c?otta?,e ^jh^h .it tha Coral Courts

Gaiii testify tb&t oji.e cvn of Braseo plastic spray
y^c:ov^$r5d froin a CJ^'^^^n i'ljnnouth Sedan^ 195&i Motor

Sr^ssabes? F23'657X23j which h-.d b-ien rented from
Hsa^^r Bfsnt-A-Car BiirvU-^^, 3655 Olivs, St. Louis,
Mie:souri on October 1953 =

CiaJft testify that tha atov"-i -ci€^.acribed c
plastic spra^y was r^jGo::.vtia f"rcm Corpora:

'Ilth District, ot. Uvdis, f5is3oi
F^ssit, on Octob^'r 12, '3953o

gasoo

K^Ii^ J, WEH3

CsTJi testify that 2. torn piece of yellow paper froB
a telephone aireetcry, on yhich there appears the
lettsns '"m 8J*95" anJ ' flOl?! Forest Park" and a
paper tooth pick bola^r cr vhich there appears
"Pete » a Cafe, Boonevillr, Mo., AAA", were found ^n
the apartment occupitid b.v subject CARL AUSTIN HALL
at the address of ¥jOii Arsenal, St. Louis, Missouri.
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F'^^IdgaT^^im^ag of laivegtlgatlon
S'is T "Louis , Ml^sou:^!

Can testify ttest obi Octob&i? 8, 1953 they received-

-

th® afeaTa-d*sd2»ifr9&d plec^^ cf ysliow paper from a
telephoEkf^ ^Slreotoi^y ar»J papas' tooth plok holder
frujK nmi J. WEHa, %5C>^ it^ssnal, St. Lowla, Missouri.

Casai testify that aha ress-ived a telegram from SAMDRA
O'DAY datsd October 6, 1953 at ColyiFiMa, Mlasourl.
This telsgrssa states "Eol-^ wire witil I contact you.
Will advise later. Flans haxs charged. Don't worry.
Love and kisses. EAHDY'\

Zh^ eaa faiftker t^siftrir^^ that sh'S received a telegram
f2?ott sm^Eft O'C'AY date.J Ostob^r 6, 1953 at Kansas
City,, Mlssoiiarl aad that this t'^flsgram states
"Kt^e^sI-lIs:^ flr.a. Bcn't worry love» SAHDY".

S^s^ia^Aggnt^^^^H^Hjjjjim^ V CL

£^ j^ia _0ffi<a_C
^^^^^

feafeg'si'^g^au "of Isiysgtigatioa
S^o. Louis 5 HlsgoirT

Can testify that the above -described telegrams dated
October 6, 1953 and sent frcm ColMcabia, Missouri .

aiid Kansas City, Wissouri if^re turned over to them
on October 7, 1953 by PCU,Y 2023a North Ninth
Street, St. Louis, Missouri.

jr. PRESTE

Can taatlfy that he fuETLished a receipt dated October
6, 1953, 3?o. B5549, for Room 317. Aladdin Hotel,

a a CAhv. M^a«*.rtMy^ . CSL Octobsr 9, 1953 tO SA^^Ee C3.n tsstify that he remained
gr night at this hotel.
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gFTl^sTgEgiogg ^

Cai!^ testify that the above -deiScribed receipt from
tici® Als^dlKi Hotel, Kajisais: Clfcy, MlBsottri, »aB
regc^lvad fey him from HimfO^ J, DHES1E,JKZI~

' l^|H^HHp^° liouis^ RiiSdonris on October 9, 1953

•

Caa testify tha^t h« rs-otelYed a telegram dated
O^tc'h&T 7, 1953 &^ MLw^s^a.?: City, MisssoitJirl from
Bmnm. 0«MTo Tkis telfigs^aJK iffl adidressed to "PAIOT
WXXaSOl, 183£^ Washlji.sto3i St,, Sto Lowle" and
»t&ti&3 as follows; in St. Jo* Coal.
Stiesk tis» «=li*2i.t lite s^i's. Will wire you from

Can te.<stify that on Oc^tcber &, 1933 he received
the above -described telegrsun from JOHH RAOER.



( .;

A. SUMMSHY OF FBI TJiBORATOP.y HAMINATICKS

FBI Laboratory Examins tion CK;-368h23N) of gray dress CQU7) and"
slip ('iU9), articles of clothing r--Tiov'ed Vrr^x& person "61 BONNIE HEADY at Sf
louis' City Jail October 9 > 1953, reflects that positive' Hsiills were 'bbtairied
frora prelimiriary chemical tests for the presence of blo6d or/ stains appsarihg
on both articles , indicating presehce of blood; however, "there was not a suf-
ficient quantity of material in these stains to allow other tests.

. laboratrr-y Examination *TC -36338 BN) of personal clothing re-
moved from CARL AUSTIN HALL at the St. l=ouis City" Jail bri October 9, 1953

""

states that such clothing was exaTainsd for presence of human blood witti nega-
tive results.

-p3X Laboratory Sxaminat inn (L-I7366L CJ) of twelve pages' of hand-*
printing and handwritjng as obtained frcm GAHL AUSTIN HALL, by Special 'Agent'

relates that it was pnt possible to reach a definite opinion
as^to wHether'HALI prepared the questioned handprinting appearing on Specimens
Q? through Q5, Ql? thrnugh Ql3, Q?' and Q23, all of which are the ransom notes
in this case-

FBI Laborator/ Exaraination Z^) stated'that known hand-
writing (Kill) of BOtWIE HEADY as contained in a letter signed "BONNIE" and
sent to Mrs. T. Fv... B^KER, Hyde Park Hotel, Chicago, ' Illinois, (aunt of 'BONNIE

'

HEADY), is not comparable vrith the ban ; printing appearing on the ransom notes.
It was. further concluasd that BOMNIi IjFAIiY(Klh) did not preisare the questioned
ban dv/ri ting on Specimens Q6i^ and q66 y-hirh are two notes contained in the en-
velope' addressed tc llrs. ESTIK QH/\*^-, LTOl; .'\rsenal St., 'CityV^as bbjtained by
officers of the St, Loiiis Kilice li.ji-sr trryTi": at the time of 'their arrest "of
Ii]SAl5Y> It could not be'deiyrrained *.vh^ th;^r BOmiii. HliADY'CKlli') prepared th6
name "ROBT, lEDTliiaiATT'* cont,3inel inside tho match folder (designated Q52),
which'Lt..cH0L^,-D<5 fstatcd r.-,?'? obtained from the apartment at )x$^\\ Arsenal
Street.

FBI T.afaoratory rxaminatlon CfC -36850 BN) stated it "was not possible
to deteriiine whether handwriting op ;;5L (plain yrhite envelope addressed in
pencil to Mrs, uSTJ? GRANT, L^Q?: AHenal, City, as found in pilrse of BONNIE
HiJALY), on 06"? (shwt of whiti? h^-pv-r b'i.i ring handwritten note^ "Stay where
yo'ii are . . . in short n^dvr ' founi in purse of HEADY), ' onQ66, (subpoena
form bearing hand«:ritb<^n nol«, "H-'id to niove hags in' hurry". . etc", alsofotihiJ
in HyAtY • s pu rs ? } . on Q70 ( iju t reg i s t rat i n ca rd at Congress Hotel , bearing
signature ^JOHN IttGiTV) was written by C A FJ. AUSTIN HALL Ck8, 12. pages of

'

known" handwriting of HAH ) because of Hrnited known handwriting of HALL is
not sufficiently cnmpHrable with qu*rstioned material.
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The above latoratory examiriatior. also concluded thai Specimen Q68
(Venus dramng pencil, type 2i\, foani in l^FArY's purse) -was not used to
place markings on envelope ^Ql (the fnvelope containing" the word ^GITEEKL^ASE''
affixed with scotch iare)sfnce T:-.5rk].nr;5 op Q1 are brown and yellow whereas
Tiar kings by q68 are black.

FBI Labcralor:,'- rlxaminatior, (K'368l9 AR) states 'that
'
the three ".'38'

caliber Smith and '.V.vsson /-artrinr^f- (.-?f^3 ^ubnitted by Kansas City and reported
ly found' in the ash cos and trash rrni in^^r at 1201. South' 38th St», St» Joseph,
Missouri, upon microscopic comp-iHson -.vith test cartridge cases "fired" In ..

C^38 caliber ^'L smib no<?e revdvrr^ 'Vrial 69 820 (Butt") 856^9' CCraheO re—"'
ceived from St. Louis, Mx-^soiirl Police l^f^i'^rtment; ' as. obtained from Towh'House'
apartment of HALL) v;ere ail identified as having been fired in this weaj»n.^;;.;.

Specimen KIO (five .38 S & cartridges received 'from "St, Louis," ^

Missouri Police liepartment as obtained from gun found in Town House apartment
of HALL) are similar to cartridges originally contained'in the" Rfemington car-
tridge box reportedly found in the ki.Tchen of HEADY's St. Joseph, Missouri,; :

residence.

Specimen Kll (.25 caliber Astra automatic ch'rbme-jplated" pistol,^
Serial 686l53j found by -Jt. I.ouIp , !.* i£5.>-*uri Police Department' in the ~ purse of
HEAui) was stated as bearing the tam-i Fsrial number as" that appearing on the
brown box reportedly fomd in n^kZ^'s St.. Joseph, Missouri residence.

K9 (described above) v^as s-.ated as bearing serial number 69820,"

the same number ^^'hich l^'as found w:' it ten ir; crayon on the bottom of the red
box for a Sipith and wesson ,38 caljbt-r ?F:rrler revolver, found in the HJADT
residence

«

FHI l,aborator,y Examinatir.n i^?Z 3661il BN-GH) stated that no human
blood, and no visible or invisible j.-.tundry marks were found on clothing,

(Q iiii, h$t and hG) obtained froiE ilAU.'s Tovp^ House apartment.

FBI laboratory/ Vyamination (PC 368^0 BN-GH) of QI42 (debris foujid'on
rear floor toat of 19^2 Ford coach, nie tor B2KC1395214 recovered at St. I.6uis,,

Mon) and Qli3 (three short leng+hs of hair found on rear floor mat of 1952
Ford ccach) stated that very small bviglit red ivax lumps were found'lh t he"*

debris fouiid on the rear flcn^r mat of tiie 1952 Ford coach and designated as

'

specimen Qli2 in the FBI laboratory

.

The material comprising th; cross mark on the' rock r ecoVered at
the corner of Vtst 13tb and Sunmii r^'rects, Kansas City, Hissour1, designated
as specimen Q62 and whi ih will be littted in Laboratorj' report PC-3681i8 GH to

the Kansas City Office, and the material in the cross mark oh' the rock recov-
ered beneath the Oak Viav sign 1.85 riiles north of the junctions of U. S.*
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Houtes $9 and I69, North Kansas City, Missouri, were a bright "red -wax simi- '

'

lar to the material comprising iwax crayons/ The red Tiax jnarkiiigs on the
two stones -were similar in color, texture and composition. .: -

Microscopic, microchertiical and spectregraphic examinations ^6r the

"

wax lumps in specimen QjiZ revealed them to be similar in color, texture and
composition to the red wax markings on the stones. It is concluded that 'the
very small lumps from the 1952 Ford and the red markings on the stones could
"have come from the same crayon

»

Specimen qU3 consists of three hairs recibvedfrem the fear 'floor*
'

'

mat of the 195? Ford Coach. The hairs in Qlj3 are approximately I j/J^^ihches,
2 }/h inches and 3 l/h inches in length and are froS* a member 0remembers of
the Caucasian race » Two of these hairs "are blende in sTiade' and' the'other
hair is brown. The hairs in specimen Cilx3 were dissimilar* to the feowh hairs
removed 'from 'the body at l?Cfl South 38th Street", gt=' Joseph^ "Missouri, and
could not have originated from' the source of the hairg from^the boc^V The
natural Tiairs'from the Ford", 5p«?cirr(*n Qli3, are also'dlssfrailar to darif red'*"
Hairs tfia^ have"been' dyed'and which a'fe cri a hairbrush" found 'iS aft ovemlgfil"
kit on the bed in the southeast bedroom at 1201 South 38th Street, St. Joseph
Missouri.

. ,
FBI La'Doratory Examination (PC-36839 BN-GH) states that the bras4

siere (.QI4O) as obtained from the black leather purse of HEA0Y was examined*
'for 'human blood stains with negative results.. The' examination of the Paper-
liia^e Qall 'Point pencil CQI^^) as obtained from' the purse of I{E/IDI^ showed
that ihe ink in this ball point pencil is blue' whereas the ink .lines on the
envelope CQ3) used in mailing a ransom note are black.

"" " fBl Laboratory l^xamination -1736630J and KI~368U3'GH)' states **tfiat.

the' writing, **R03T. LiiSTHtlliU^r^ Cappearing on the inside of paper match cover,
q52, containing advertisement '•lUPr.^'S IX H;'tNCHO UOTZL' and TINY and MAR1E»S
BLUE NOTE TAVEHN", which was- included In personal' propeHy* "of HiAW as "6b^'
tained by St. Louis Police Department), was compared with' known' handwriting
of BONNIE EMILY HEADY* (consisting of signatures on fingerprint car<teybut a
definite' conclusion could not" be reached. The "examination further" sfiofwed""""

iKat inateidal composing' foreign smears oh" the "match cover CQ52) tea too limi-
ted and contaminated for examination as to source,
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FBI Uboratory Examination (I'-1737?2 CJ and D-17380li'CJ) states that -

based on KlS (three sheets of paper bearing known hand printing of BOTINIE
HfALY); KX7 (twenty sheets of paper bearing known hand printing of CAItt. AUSTIN
HALL); Kl8 (eleven pages of known hand printing and handwriting of BONNIE

~

HEADY), itj»as concluded that the questioned hand printing appearing dri' the"
first ransom letter, specimen Q2i the second rahsoni exivelope and letter^ ape6i-
mens -Qii* and and'th* envelopes a?id r^ctes used in the first payoff attemf)t',

*

speciinen3Q15 through* 8; wriUen Viy bCNNlE HEADY, whose known"hand"print-
ing is contained 6t^ specimen' Ki.6, ' It '^as not possible to' reach'a definite"con-
clasinn as to ifihether HEADY 'prepared the hand printing appearing on specimen
Q3i "the outer envelope for the fir?*: ransom letter, because of the disguiae and
distortion in the hand printing on (<.3v

It was concluded that' the hand printing appearing on the notes pre-
pared on^ two self-sealed envelopes and dsed In connection -sd-th the' proposed'

'

payoff scheduled ih r^crth Kansas City on .Sunday morningj October Uj 1953, spe-
ed mens" "Q? 2!' arid Q?3, waE^'prr^pnrod by C/J^l AUSTItl HAtL, whose" knowi handwriting
and hand printing are containe;3 on sx.ecijijens K8 and K17. Specimen KS'waa "ber- -

scnally "delivered tothe Lab6ratco' by Special AgentHHHBB^H^P*of the St.V
Louis Division on October 10, 1953 < It could hot be oetenHneS^Bettier HiLE CC
prepared the hand printing on Q3 because of the distortion apparent in the hand
printing on this envelope.

It was not possible tc determine" whether BONNIE HEADY, Kl6 and* Kl8,
prepared the questioned handv-Titing on'Q30, the hand printing on ^2, the

"

handwriting"on Q61; or the handwTiting on Q70 because these specimens arfe"hbt
con^rable with the questioned writing. Further, it could not be determined

'

whether CARL AUSTIN HALL, K8 and Kl?, preparea the handwriting on "Q30; the hand
printing' on q5^> the " handwriting' oh Q6L through Q66 or the handyrriting on ^70
because of the lack of comparable material.

Q30 is registratibn card' for Pickwick Hotel, Kansas "City, Missouri,
No. Ii3602 dated September 29, 1953:, signed '^J. HAtL and wife^.

Q52 is the paper match cover containing advertisement' *LUPER*S
RANCHO MOTEL and TINY and MAR'TK'S BJ.UE NOTS TAVERN" with writing »aOBT,
LEDTEREAN" on the inside cover.

.

*(J6l4 is' the plain white envelope addressed tollrs. EST£R GRANT, U50^^

Arsenal St., City*.
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^6$ is the white sheet of paper containing handwritten pencil note,
"5tay -vrtiere you are, baby — etc'\

'1566 is the subpoena form 'containing handwritten note beginning,
"Tiad to move bags in hurry — etc".

Q70 is the guest registration card of Congress Hote7 bearing signa-
ture 'MOHPr mam^.
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VII, ELIMINAnON OF SUSPKCTS

Be Bureau airtel, St. Louis « Hissouri, dated October 6, 1953,
requeatiiig thorough Investigatlon to determine activities of suspect
fmSj^during pertinent kidnapping period. The follow irig inveatlgatloa
w&^Sonducted ^7 SA*5||BI|^^^M^^^m|||||P^and

^
Investigation ^as deveI^conEa^^H^B'fa^5!uted at 5jOO p.m.,
September 29 p X953, at St. Luke's Hospital, St. Louis, Missouri, and that
"he has -not lei*t -the hospital up to the present tiae.

B. THOMAS JOHN MARSH

.. .. Subject RAH named one THCMAS JOHN MARSH as an accomplice In
Instant xase. On October 9, 1953, i^e Burean advised all offices that
* OyAP -Thirdsr romplaltit Tffas flleti Isi Ssisas City western District ox
Missouri "before United States Goinmlsrsioner CHARLES fl. THOMPSON. Purpose
of same was to locate and interview MARSH relative to HAIL'S statement
Uspllcating MARSH.

-At 1850 a.m., Orcober U, 1953, HILL admitted during an inter-
view that MARSH had no connection with Instant case. Oh October 12, 1953,
the Bureau advised by teletype to discontinue all Investigation immediately
regarding THCUAS JOHN HARSH.
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FROSECUTITE ACTION

A. Description of Process
. .

On October 19^3.v Sp^^cial Agent J^B/fll^^^^^^ ^ complaiat
against CARL AUSTIN HALL and BOmilE BROiiin'I HEAIK at Kansas City, Uissoiari,

before United States Coffimissicner CHARLES Hp THOMPSON on the authority
of TThited States Attorney ISUiV/iKD H- SJilEIMjER, Kansas City, Missouri,
chaxgnng both HALL and HEAUI with violation of Section 876, Title 18,
United States Code in that on or ab;>at September 28, 1953 at Kansas
City. ja:kson County,; Missouri;; in the V<'estern District of Missouri,,
these sub;j9Ct3 caused to be mailed an eytortion letter through the
United States Mails, demanding payro/^nt of a sum of money on or. about
September Zd^ i953» United States Attorney SCHEUFIiE recommended
$]OCjOOO bond each on HALL and IJEADJ r^^uifaable forthwith at Kansas City,
Missouri..

*

B» Azralgynent

On October 77'i9S3j. HALL and lEADY were brought before United
States Conmiissioner EEW3N J> BSAN, St. Louis, Missouri, on the above
chtarge* Tbey were temporarily committed to the custo<^ of the Uhited
States Marshal and placed in the St« Louis City Jail upon failure to
m^e $10Q,0Q0 bond, HEM)I ^d HALL were brought before United States

/Commissi oner BEAN on October 9,o 195^3 hy the United States Marshal on
basis of a certified copy of "the complaint and warrant issued in the
We steri> District of Missouri agaifc*^[the subjects. They waived hearing
and eae£; was committed to the St. Louhs City Jail in default of
$.100,000 bond.

C. Removal
\

OMAR SCHNATMEIER, Uhited States Marshal, St. Louis, Missouri,
advised that HALL and/HEADST were removed from the Eastern District of
Missouri to the Western District of Missouri during the night of
October 13 - 1U> 1953 and turned over to the United States Marshal at
Kansas City, Missouri, at approximately 3: 1^5 AoM, , October lU, 1953
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IX. "ESSCHIFnOBl^ OF SISBJECTS

The followissg ddSGription of CARL AUSTIK HALL was
ob^ftj^sittd thvougiii obsdrvat'lon and intftrrogatlon and from
Id^»tifioatlo3t Dlylftlozi rooordss

Nano

BaG9
A5«

Bsiild

Hal?

Forehead

K|re>

nose

C^BI, AUS^IKSJAIxL, aliases John
Jakes EjTT^aesr^teve Strand^

-

Bobert Vhlte^ John Qrantj Joha
n&geT, B. Grant
Kale
Visits
gos^ 7/1/19 at Jansas City, Mo.-
HSl South 38th Street,

'

St. Joseph, Mo,
5« 10"
171 lbs,
(a) CA3M?lage - hmiched or

Tom.d sho^il^ered
Waiet - roedloa
Post^^L2?^^ - head bent to right.
VppeT body inclined to slump.
a^ae:2?'stl - stocky
Coloj* ^ medi^ broim
Tfext^i2?e ~ coarse, straight
Quantity, thin, greatly
r^doeding on sides.
Style " combed straight baek,
no part.
H^lrlins - pointed
Slope - receding
Height - aediiua
Width - wi(3e
Peculiarities - slightly
hcr-lzjoEttal wrinkles
Color - light blue
Size - medium
Peculiarities - wide set
Kyebrovs - arched, left eye-
brow higher than right
Line (Profile) - straight
Base - horizontal /
Projection - medium
Length - short as compared to
distance froai base of, nose to
chin and base of nose' to
hairline

,

(<j)
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If

Mouth

Chin

T«sth

KecSe
Head

7aca

Volott

Legs
aalt
Bduoatloia

Seara

ei B3Pidge Curve - »edl«nt
f ) Width of Bridge - wide
g J ¥i?Sth of Base - wide
hi Peculiarities - none
a I Size - medlvon to large
b) Shape - corners slightly

4epr&Siaed,
(g) Hps - thick and proninent

upper lip
(a) Profile View - meditm efaln

"'

with flabby throat
(b) Front View - square
Noma.1
a) Size - large

Shape - oval
Position osi head - low
31op« (Profile) -vertical •

Slcpa (Full Face) - protruding
¥pper Eim - large
Lower Eira - large
Lobe - short

(b)
(c j

fa}

If)

In
Slick

SL^pe - large head for body
kti^le " holds head to right
CoBtplexioR - ruddy
Shape - broad face
ExprsBslon - dull
Quantity - low
Quia11ty - husky
Hate of Speech - slow

Short, stocky
Trudgisig
Admitted attendance 3 years at
Kemper Military Academy,
Booneville, Ko., did not graduate
SBiall cut scar 1"^ vertical^ on
forehead over right eye«
barely visible
Chain smokes cigarettes; drinks
fifth of whiskey per day; uses
ngxcotics of Benzedrine type /

Irisur&nce Salesman; Automobile
Salesstan; Airplane Crop Duster;
Liquor store Owner, all in
general vicinity St. Joseph, Ho.



nSS'Xt&l Btat^ PivOA'O^'^ fr<m J^E^ HOmS HALL
(1950). MLor to affTpest Has
llTling with BOKMIE HEADY

Xtonvdlate Relatives Pathdr^ JOHN HALL, deeeased 19^6

«

FleasaBton, Kansas
Kotfef^^, SEIXA EALL, deceased
1943, Pleasanton, Kansas
No b]r*cthars and Bisters
admitted
(a) Nationality or extraetion -

A-merlsasi aBd of Amerieaa extra€tioB
(&} Cousktry of birth - Ksuftsas

City, Mlfisouri
L 5 T 5
I 1 Tt

Su&iev^'t claims in u, S. iSarine
CC3PTP3 1933-19*6

Katlonallty

Fl?ige:rpfflnt
Classification
Mili«&ry Service

The following criminal record appears in HALL'S flnger-
pi?l!iLt r&aoiPd, Identiflsation Division supported by fingerprints t

^J^'^rlb^^or of
Kajie a.Eid Btaibas Charge Disposition

¥jm& City
Mo

Kt? miwannaceft
Vis

f% lEsusm City

30 Kap.s City
Ho

S? Jefferson
City Ko

Carl Aiffistin Hall 6-19-*2
#11853

Carl Austin Hall 5-14-51
#58672

Carl Austin Hall 9~l6-51
#72134

Carl Austin Hall 9-18-51
#23387

Carl Austin Hall 1-29-52
#65592

AWOL

Vag 5-81-51 di>a

Inv Robb

Reb. 1st 12-20-51 9
Chgs CC yrs Pen PO
2 obgs to eaeh of

2 ohgs to
ran oona

pa robb
iBt (2)

5^yrs (5.5i«o)
:4-24.53
parole)
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Th« followlsig 1« a des^c^rlp.tioji .of subject BONNIE
S3a:L¥ ESA3)Y aa datemlBedl fjpojs' bbiser^atlosk asid interview g .

Nane

Sex
R&ee
Age

Helg%Lt

E^es

Nose

aka Hra, Verjioh Ellia He a

alla»as Esther' Grant E. Grant
Female
White
Ecpi.. 7/15/12, BErllngton__
Jtociicm^^lMlssouri
1201 South seth Street,.
St. Jos6fpfc^ Missoiirl
- 1"

Car3?.lag« - ersct
W^iS't - pimp
Fostus^ - stradsht
Ceitie-ral - short and plunp
Color - dark brown with
red tljat
fR^xttizff^ - ©oaJE^e
Qisantlty - thiek
St^le - parted right aide,
oft fsic© positpadlour, thick at
snApe cf irtecko

Hairline - romded
Slope - vertical with slight
slope
Hftigfet - low
Width - wide
P^iCMi'Ji&rities - none
Color - brown
Size - ssftall

Feouliarities - long eye
la»hs8, wide set
Ey%hro^z - arched and plucked
Llsis (Profile) - straight

«

almost bulbous
Base - horizontal
rrojftdtion - nediua
LesLgth - medium
Bridge CuFv-s - iaedi«a
Vidth of Bridge - medium ,

Width of Base - Medium
Peculiarities - turned illightly
to left
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Mouth

Chin

Teeth

Tol«e

lag*

Oooupatlon
Karltal Status

Imedlate Relatives

Hatlonallty

FBI MTMber
Criminal Record

iaj

Size - email and nanfow
b) Sha^pe - close<a and straight
cj Ivips - thisi to medium
a) ?rv5flie View - receding

«

flabby throat
(b) Front View - laedium, round
KorjRal
(a) 31sge - large for size of head
(b^i Shape - triasigular (half heart)
(oi ?ositlosi osi head - low
Id) Slope (Profile) - reoeding
16) 31ope (Full Faoe) - close set
If / '^ppsr Rim - large ^^1

(h) - descend izig

Jlltort

a) Shapa •* roumd
b| jUii$^l<^ - holds head straight
a) SoaiLplexicn - pale
bj Shar-^ - romiA and full
CI Exp^ressioji - pleasant
aj Qusjn-^lty - soft
b| Qjia.lity - refined
o) E&te of Sjj-e*eh - precise

S-Th.l2i. »3t:ill, Sti^alght
Calm, even
Oike Korthwest Kissourl State
Teacihsr^B College, KaTTVllle, Ho.
Scab on bridge of nose and
bai^ilse right forskhead over eye
as result of recent fall
Dririks fifth of whiskey per day,.
soRietimes goes without food for
period of days.
Prostitute, sales lady, housewife
X>lvorc6d Karysville, Mo. 1950,
llvteg with subject HALL prior
to arrests
Father, FRENCH P. BROVIN, deceased.
Mother, MABKL CliUTHSR BROWl,
dftce,'iised«

Aunt., Mrs. TROY BAKER, Chlcagb,
Illinois

.

(a) Nationality or extraction -

A^r.erl<:;ajts of AirLerlcam heritage.
(b) Country of birth -

Burlington Junction, Missouri.
^515£43
Ho previous record.
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A 2'^«or^ card of th^ Cit-y i?os-^.T:^ltAl. St» Louis,
}*:Xi.v^oTjy;., datea October J, 1953, for gaKL AWriS HALL, pefleetB
Tv^. iK'>i.s. b'j'OTight to the receiving rccsi at 3s 15 a.ni-, gave the
a^d!2^sS3 of the Cong3^3Ss Hotel, aii'i his oe<iUpatiosi as sales- .

sc^'A. *!^m oas^ r^fleots the histos^y of his present condition
a* follows? "FiGke^J up by Poli(i:e. State? hs was a morphine
asiiilc'i t-.-Jki2ig a2« one fourth Q sigiit ho^:2^*;it. Ko other evidence
cthes* th?m hl& wo^-d, Kemttaliy cl.v-?ir eight ho?sr3 ago."
I^ir^^ltsal e^x^jfRj-SLatlon reflected' aso d'iflr.it's needle puncture

afe<sa. Lasfge jmpils^ Se-tsLi-eoaLviosr-s, crying and mumbling
f.'iL^ *-=:tsr^ Pi^tgnosis aeyite aleoholtisaL. ^reatm^^Bt given was
£ «'aff'!*ir.* is.i>3i!!2!fi bsnKoate to oht'^ln hlstor/ of only one
rjKS ti->m'1ih ^sln morphine sodium tak-^Ti p^sr ntomth. Doctor

^Eieaaiining ?hyislclan, Ht-ttets ha diagnosed HALL as
Tsssiasr acBTsa ~ale-:>holiS!a, bat showLstg r-o indieations of morphine
.*i:a-J 2i5 visible Isijurlei, states EAI-I- ^jlS «eml oossatose, very
.'i-^j-s^^siKsd!, and no response wltho^uii; stlasliLnt. ^Il^administer-
t ° c-^.-Tf^ir!.?! s-odiuw. fcertzoat^ and upor. q-jJiisfi-tlorLS^mCL admitted
% '^yxLiiic tafesi Ci!f>.-i ons fourth gs^aia b^' ir«outh hut denied ever
.i^- s lif^S: tsfck's^iL ttior'^i tfean this a^aou^jt at a.?iy time. IIA.LL during
*-^xa?'iiiri.&tion s^peated oyer and over again in a smisafeling voice

>

dcTi*t usasit the money."

Sw.bject K\Ll, was exa'!SLlsi.=5'3 at th^s St.
t-lis FBI o3i October

Lomiis Office
at abct:t 12i^5 P-m. by Br.

In & signed rsport by
JCTJooer y, J.ypj h« adviised that HALL'S face

aid rsvealed no external sign of no i^sdness,
pWtsdllng, discoloration or abnors<>al p>romirisnce . Inspeotlon
of h.i.s scalp revealed no injury an^ ther^Ma^^P evidence of
i.nt'T&eraJtial injury. In his report,^^gave an opinion!
uta^ing that HALL was not intoxicafe^'^!^n3Sr the influence I

(jf narcotics and he added that it was hiss opinion that HALL t
Wit*, capable of understanding questio3is and returning
iStte 11 1gent answePS .

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^HHIL ^ examined OAR^ \^^^
Simrni HjnHWWIPBiPBPIIWStyJail and by letter dated v
Cctober 13^ 1953 the results of this phyiRical examination

'

i-r<? set forth £
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"Ootob«r 13, 1953

" TO WHOM IT MAY COKGEHNs

"a'ha above captlosred was seen at 4^53 P^M. at the
St. Louis City Jail. The patient was fully
aftbulatory, oonsclous and rational and alert.
P&tlQitt had no speolflc complaint exoept that he
felt that he could not eat, principally because,

he said, he waiB not intareatsd isi food. Patient
retumied Intelligent answers to scy In^try .

'

'

concerning the state of his health.

"l3i^3>»^ition revealed the patient to 'appear to be
ffic.TJT'ifiihad and Well hydrated , Bartker Inspee-

tioa rs .-ealed no external sign of In^nrj to the
patlezit's head or neck 'and no s^ed^iesos, swelling,
^lscolo3?ation or abnorjua,! prosr_.Ln.eni3;tt about the
mnilxt, face or neck. Patle^t^t tKtate^ that he had
not fallen asid that he had not been struck since I
obser#'ed hl» on Wednesday,

"?fttle3iit"as blood pressure was 14D/90, Pulse 92.
ipi-!Val p^lise was the exact ei^iYalesit of the radlaj.
$^lse. There was no pulse deficit. Heard sounds
ct noiasal intensity and quality „ Pulse 92. Rhythm
good. Totee good. Examination of the pupils
L^eyealed thena to be round and regular and to react
to light. Kn>9e kick refleices were nonpBal.

"coa'CLHsioiis

"At this examination tfee patient appeared to be la
good health. I was unable to determine any condition
or disease process that needed wedloal attention.
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Hiysical fcmaination of thq Subjects - BOMNIE SIILT HEAiKf

Subject BONNIE HEADY was examined by _
at the St. Louis Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation on October 7*

19^3 at about 12:1^ P»M. In a signed report b3f|g|mH||^ dated October 9>

^9$3> •dvlsed that he found her to be conscious^rational and alert.
His examination revealed a^n abrasion of theri^^side of the forehead
and a small scab at the bridge of the nos e , BHHHH^gaye an opinion
that she was capable of understanding quesTTon^^n^^Klng intelligent
answers. He advised further that she was not suffering from the effects
of trauma and that she was net at this examination Intoxicated or under
the influence of narcotics

.

examined subject, BONNIE EUILI
iijuaUI at %am oXf. iiouii^ity uaii and. by letter dated October 13» 1553
the results of this physical examination are set forth

i

"October 13, 1953

*10 WHCSi m MAY CCNCBJiH;

"In res Bonnie Brown Heady

"Ihe above captioned was seen at the St, Louis City Jail where
examination revealed her tc be fulJ^ sabul^tory, - conscious and
rational, alert and co-operative. Patient returned intelligent
answers when questioned about her health status.

"Examination of patient's head revealed the abrasion of the scalp

completely healed and the scab formation present that date to
have completely fallen away« A small scab remained on the
abrasion of the nose. Examination again revealed no unusual
tenderness in* this area, no evidence of fracture of the
«a.ga]L bones* Th* pupils reacted to light. Inspection of tiaij

nose and throat revealed no abnormalities though the patient
claimed that the right side of her throat felt sore.

"Blood pressure 122/88. Pulse 108 per minute » The rate was
j-gflni i^a j» sjjjd the radial pulse wss sQuivalsnt to ths apical pulse*
Heart sounds were of normal intensity and quality. Breath
sounds were normal, lemperature 99 degrees. Patient wm
well hydrated and well nourished. . -

1

'
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ADMINISTRATIVE

This report has been prepared for the purpose of «t^ing

forth subjects' participation in the niurder
/J^^i^^

of ransom money and subsequent activities until the time ^^^J
arrests. Hftsults of investigative efforts to locate the missing

money will be incorporated in a subsequent report.

The section pertaining to physical evidence recovered

includes items >mich at this state 'of the investigation
, .

actually constitute evidence. The items, however, havebeen included

inasmuch as subsequent Investigation may disclose otherwise. ,^

LKAD


